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/\BSTIV\CT 
1\lh:r pn::sctttittg the <:ottt:t:pt of biolilms, rt:ft:rctll:e is made to their impot1attt:e itt industry 
atttl ht:alth. Although biolihns · arc also well kttowtt for their deleterious effects 
(hiofoulittg), ctnphasis is hctc givctt to the bcttclil:ial use of biofilms itt wastewater 
ttcatmcttl. The maitt types of biolilm rca<:tors arc briefly dcsnibcd and the rOle of support 
material in the adhesion ami stability of biofilms is explained, taking into at:<:ount the 
mcdmnisms involved in hiolilnt alladllnenl. l'rat:tical prot:edures for the start-up of 
biolilm reactors are also mctttioned . 
lliolilm growth processes arc described together with their properties, structure and 
performance. The advantages and disadvantages of biofilm reactors l'el-sus suspended 
biomass systems are discussed. 
The main equations of the diffusion -reaction model are developed from engineering 
science principles. Equatiotts derived from the diffusion-reaction model to calculate the 
reactor volun1e are presented, together with experimental values of the kinetic parameters. 
Practical empirical expressions or rules-of-thumb used in the design of fixed biomass 
reactors arc :1lso givett . /\tt overall model to predict the growth rate of biofilms and their 
linal thickness or mass is established. The maitt problems concernittg biofilm reactor 
tnodl'llittg arc dis~:usscd and the "missittg littks" for att optimised desigtt are identified. 
INTROIHICTION 
Micro-orgattisms, like the vast majority of livittg creatures, tend to live in communities 
allll form their own spccilic habitats. It has been estimated that up to 90% of microbial 
cells in nature grow within agglomerates (Cnsterton et a/. , 1987 ). Microbial films, 
frequently designated as biolilms, are nne o'r the types of biological agglomerates {together 
with floes and granules). They arc communities of microorganisms allached to surfaces, 
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fo11uing a pmous matrix which umtains the cells. the cxtr;tccllular polyntct ic substances 
tEl'S} tlu.: y ptodUl'C, and a substantial anuntnt of watct t( 'hat acid is and 1\hu shall. 1')')0; 
1\lclo ,., a/., ll)I.J2} . In nature ami industry . this bioliln1 cotKcpt is obviously too simple and 
~hould he cxtemkd to include mganic dcluis and slltall i11o1ganic p;uticks tclays. tlletallic 
oxide~ . etc. ) captull:d hy the polytllctic nctwotl-. . as well as adsmiH:d con1pou11ds. 
1\licmhial cells in hiotilms arc ulten hactet ia. hut living algae and fungi often appear in 
significant quantity in such matrices. l11 MHIIe cases. nwcto-tuganisms snch as musscls and 
barnacles may attach to the microbial layer. 1\licro-organisms in hiofilms can survive in 
extreme conditions, with pi I ranging from 0 to more than 1.1. temperatures fmm - I 0 ·c to 
120 C or higher, and even in ultra-pure water ( Fknuuing, IYY I) . 
The inuuohilisation of cells on supports without the formation of an extracellular 
polymeric matrix will not he considered here as a biotiln1 pmccss. 
1\licrohial films can be detrimental not only to health (infections on teeth. prosthetic 
implants, urinary catheters. etc.). hut also to engineered systems such as pipes. pumps, 
valves, reverse osmosis membranes, heat exchangers and ship hulls (Characklis ami 
1\larshall, 1990; Flemming and Geesey, llJlJI; 1\lelo eta/. , llJlJ2 ; llott. llJlJ.'i ; Lapin-Scott 
and Costetton, 199.'i). f'urthe11mnc, since they gmw on almost any sutfacc inuuersed in 
aqueous environments olfering a nuntnnun availability of nutrients, they can 
inconveniently develop 011 the walls of biological reactors as well as 011 other s111 faces 
existing inside fermenters. such as agitator blades . pi!' probes, etc. The ptuposc of the 
r•·escnt chapter is , however, to focus on the hcnclicial aspects of hiolilms in 1eacto•s. 
where the microbial layers can he used to degrade unwanted compounds or to obtain 
desired products. The most common examples in the litc1aturc arc wastewater llcatmc111 
facilities containing nttnched biomass tllancmiics, llJ7X), hut thc1c arc also other 
industrial processes using hiolilm technology. such as the rccovc1y of metals thmugh 
bacterial le;u.: hing of ores or the production of vim: gar. ethanol (I lctnpscy, 11)')0) and citric 
acid (IJriffaud ami En gasser, 1979 ). 
BIOf'ILI\1 REACTORS - TECHNOLOGICAL FEATUIU:S 
Types or Biolilm ltcactors 
A hiofilm reactor is a biological reactor with fixed biomass. It is usually filled with 
particles of a carrier mnterial - the "supptut" - where the microhiallilm is attached. If the 
particles are porous. the film forms not only on the surface hut also within their pores. A 
limiting case of a very simple hiolilm reactor is a duct where the biomass develops on the 
walls: such a situation actually occurs in sewers. whc1e the adhc1cd biomass nwy act as an 
additional wastewater treatment biological reactor. although in some cases it also 
contributes to the deterioration of the wall mate1 ial. Another cxatnplc is the case of 
biolilms formed on rocks in contact with nHHIIltain s11cams thai help lo p111iry these 
waters . 
In industrialmicmhial film Jcactors, the lluid llmvs in contact with the hiolilm particles 
111omoting the exchange or nullicnts and metabolic IHoducts between the fixed hionwss 
and the SUIIOUIIding fluid . There is also exchange or mechanical energy between the two 
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media : on one hand. the liquid cxe1ts hydrodynamic flllccs on the hiolilm e11hancing both 
the dctacltntcllt of hitunass a11d the colltpal'lllcss of hiolilms (these effects me patticulady 
i1111Hnlant in ltllhlllcnt llow systems); on the other hand, the ro11ghncss and viscoelasticity 
of the tnic10hial lilm illnca ~c the )liCS~IIH.: thop ol the lluid along the 1cactor. 
The tendency for l·ells to allal'l1 to supp<uts in a Jcactor is detc11nincd not only by the 
physical -chelllical ptopcllies ol the Sill fal'CS , hut also by the relative values of the specific 
microbial growth rate and the hydraulic 1esidence time. When the residence time of the 
fluid in the reactor is small compared to the replication time of the cells, attachment 
becomes p<u1icularly relevant in avoiding the washout of the micro-organi sms . ·1 he cells 
will then tend to adhere to the supptu ts if the physical -chemical surface interactions are 
favourable. 
Invariably, suspended biomass may also grow in microbial lilm reactors , although . if 
needed, this phenomenon can he minimised in many cases thmugh pmper design and 
operating procedures. Anyhow, since hiolilms are dynamic structures, biologically 
speaking. a p;ut or the biomass that is coutinuously building up on the supports has to be 
periodically purged from the system. This can be achieved through pmper washing cycles 
(often, hack -washing) in conjunction with external solid -liquid separation or through 
sedimentation of the detached biomass on the bottom zones of the reactor. 
One or the oldest examples of artificial hiolilm reactors was promoted by f'rcdcrich II of 
Prussia (Schlegel , 19X.'i) who had lime walls built and put in contact with flowing liquid 
manure. The p1csence of amnmnitlln comp1111nds ami bacteria in the liquid waste resulted 
in the development of nitrifying hiolilms inside aud on the lime stone, which converted 
ammonium to nitrate and contlihutcd to the formation of calcium nitrate by reaction with 
the calcium of the lime walls. The put pose was to obtain potassium nitrate for gunpowder 
production . 
In terms of particlc- lluid dynamics, microbial film reactors are often classilied as lixed 
bed or expanded hell reactors . The latter include classical lluidised beds (Cooper and 
Atkinson . llJH I; Dempsey, 191)0; Trine I et a/., 199 I ; lleijnen et a/., 1994; Nguyen and 
Shieh , 19lJ.'i; Tavares eta/., 19Y.'i) where particles move up and down in the bed while the 
expanded bed as a whole is kept within a well defined zone of the reactor, and the so-
called moving beds where the whole expanded bed circulates throughout the equipment 
together with the fluid, such as in air-lilt reactor, moving bed or circulating bed reactors 
(lleijncn e/ a/., llJlJO; Tijhuis t' l a/. , 191)-l; Ulonska el a/., 199-l ; Lazarova and Manem, 
1997; Rusten eta/. , 1997; Nogueira eta/. , 1998}. In those reactors, the bed is usually 
expanded hy the liquid, sometimes· containing gas huhhles, !lowing upwards with a 
sufficiently high velocity to lift the bed . Recently, biofilm support particles made of low 
density material, which tend to lloat in water, have been used in reactors where the bed is 
expanded by circulating the liquid downwards; this is the so-called inverse fluidised bed 
(Nikolov t' l a/. , Jl)l)tl ; Nikov and Karamanev 191) I; Karamanev and Nikolov, 1992, 1996). 
Fixed beds can he divided into: i) submerged beds (llamoda and AUD-Et Uary 1987), 
where the hiolilm p;uticles ate completely immersed in the liquid (up-flow or down flow 
circulation); ii) trickling filters (Metcalf and Eddy, Inc . 1987; Urillaud and Engasser, 
197lJ), where the liquid flows downwards split in small isolated streams as it percolates 
through the hiofilm bed, while the gas usually llows upwards, and iii) rolating disk 
reactors, where the hiofilm develops on the surface of vertical di~ks that rotate within the 
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liquid . In aerobic processes, the lmver pat I of each rotating disk is pe riodically subtuetged 
in the liquid and the uppe r zone is in contact with air; in anaerobic or anoxic processes, the 
Jisk is (almost) contpkll:ly submerged at any time, inotder to avoid conlaclof the biolilnt 
with the air. Trickling fill er reactors were also adapted to the degradation of volatile 
organic compm11Hls ( VOC ) in gaseous erll11ents (l'cderson ami Arvin , I t)t)(J, I t)<J<J; 
Pei xoto, I!J!J!l), the biofilm being s lightl y ht1111idili cd by wa ter or another liquid. 
t<.lembrane hiolilm reactors, whete the tuinohial layer is allached to a porous gas 
permeable membrane, arc a promi si ng technology in some s ituations, including in V< }( ' 
removal, since they provide a more ef fi cicut method of supplying gas to the hasc of the 
hiofilm (Suzuki eta/. , lYYJ; Wildcrer, fYY.'i ; Freitas dos Santos and Livingston, IYY.'i) . 
Detailed descriplions and cornparalive analysis of the advantages and disad vanlages of 
the various types of hiofilm reac tors , as well as their perforruances t·is a t•i.!· the 
conventional activaled sludge sys tems can he found in a number of tcxl hooks and 
research papers (e .g ., Metcalf and Eddy, lm:. ltJ87; Eckcnfclder eta/. , IY8Y; Lazarova ami 
t-.lanem, IY94 ; Cabral and Tramper, IYY4; Willaer1 eta/. , IYY6). 
Table I 0. 1 summarises the charactelistic types of hiofilm reaclors and some arc 
schematically presenled in f-igure I 0. 1. 
t<.tost hiofilm reactors operale in a continuous mode. An exceplion is the Sequencing 
Biofilm Batch Reac tor (SBBR), where the tank containing hiofilr11 pa rlides is pc rimlically 
lillcd with the feed liquid and discharged I Wilde re r, I YY.'i ). The lallcr rcmai11s in the 
reactor during the "reaction period" . alkr which il is drai11ed out. This operalion ntode is 
particularly fa vourable when consecuti ve processes :11e in vo lved : for example. in a 
nitroge n removal process. I he biological nitr ilica tion I with act at ion) and denitr ilicalion 
(without aeration) steps can he carried out in the sante un it pro vided it conlains biomass 
with nitrifying ami denilrifying ahililies . 'I he operational lle xibilily of such reaclors has 
hecn demonstralcd to he advantageous in certain processes . 
Sometimes, reaclors conlaining microbi ;il granules wilhout support. such as the IJp-llow 
Anaerobic Sludge Blanket reaL·tor (lJ/\Sll) arc al so ln:aled as biolilnt reactors. mainl y 
as regards the kinetics of subslratc constnuption (l .ellinga and I hrl slml f-l'o l, I Y1J2; 
Alphenaar eta/., ll)l) ); Brito and 1\lclo, IYY7a); aerobic granules ha ve also been developed 
and tested in nitrificalion processes (Tijhui s t' tal., I YY.'i) . 'I he gra nules can he considered 
to he de nse floes composed by microbes and exlracellular pol yme rs, ami in fact the 
problems they pose lo the mode lling of subslralc diffusion ami reaction arc s imil ar lolhose 
T:thlc Ill. I Cltaraclcti stic types of hiolilm rcactm s 
Fi,cd hed hiotihn rem.: lnrs E;(pandcd hcd hiolilm l l' ar ltu~ 
- Trickling Iiile r - Huitli scd hcd rcarlor t& in\'crsc 11uidi s.) 
- Submerged tiller (tlownlluw or upllow) - Mo ving hcd I L' itt.:hus: 
- Rotating disk reaclur - :.1ir lifl rrnrtor 
- ri rl·ulaliug hnl ll" iU.:tor 
- f\tcmhranc hiolilm rc;u.:lor 
- Sequencing ha1d1 hiulilm rc:rclor (S UB I~) 
R eactor~ cunlaining c.lc n ~e mk roh ial granule~ not :.r nm:hctl to solid suppm ts: 
Up-llnw anaeonhic hl:mkel re:oclnr (11/\SIIl 
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11i~:trr·c 111.1 Schematic rq11escntaliun uf a l'itcu lating hell reactor (A); air-lift reactor (U); 
anaerobic Iiiler (C) and anactuhic lluidisctl bed (1)). 
of hiofilms allached to a solid surface. Granules have a lower polymeric content , are 
usually more compal:l than microbial lilms a mi !hei r formation follows specific distinct 
ste ps (llrilo ami Melo, I YlJ7b). 
A great varie ly (in shape, dime ns ions and mate rials) of supports is used in biofilm 
reaclors, including: rough and rallter large pieces of stones rmd gravel as lhe o nes 
employed in lhe first generation of trick ling filt ers (t\lelcalf a mi Eddy, Inc. IY87); small 
particles of sand, basalt or clay in fluidi sed .bed and a itlift reactors; particles wilh complex 
artilicial gcomctr ics made of light plasti c htaterial used in circulat ing bed sysle ms and 
agilatcd hatch reactors; simple flat surfaces such as plastic disks in rolating biological 
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Figure IIJ.l lllu,to:llile example of phhtir '"l'l''"t' uwd in loickling fillers . 
contactor~. The specific atca or the supp1>1h l1<1' hl'<:ll inucasing over the last tkcadl's 
!Figure 10.2) i111>1der to i111prmc the elficicncy and L'ompaL·tncss or the teaclots : initially. 
lo\\' specific StllfacC at<:as or lfll) 111 ! ft11 1 \\L'IC ;1\ailah le in ttid,lillg filters \\'llh rod; 
\llppo rl ~ allll in biological di ' ~~: tto\\alhl) \. finL' ~t:tnlllar a11d I""""' "'PI"''ls \\ 'tth 
)l)f) 111 !/m 1 Ill' n1111e olle in 11\e ill nl<lll)' \ llfliiiCI)!Cd. fhtitfi \ L'd Ill 111111 i11g lwtf IL'aL'tlliS. 
The Jmpurtann: uf the Suppnrl 
The prerequisite for the rotmation or a hiolil111 is the adhesio11 or the tl1il'rohial cl'lls to the 
support Sli t race. Thcrcl'ot C, mudt cll'otl ha~ heen put IIllo 111\'l'Sllgallng adheSion 
mechanisms (llusscher c•t a/ .. llJlJ:'i. Teixeira and Oliveita. llJ'J'J. AtL'tcdo c'l ul .. llJlJ'J) . 
llo\\'ever. in the more recent generation or hiolilnt-lllt -earrier reactors other processes 
might h;l\·e a greater inllucnce on hiolilm ron11ation . 'I he ca ll il'ls ate subjected not only to 
higher turbulence and liquid shear than most fixed -support hiofilnts hut a lso to the croston 
ami abrasion promo teo hy particle coli is ions 1 (ljaltctna · et ul .. IIJIJ7 ). This means that I he 
selection or the supports ror hiomass inunohilisation is or great intpllllance to ohtain a 
stah le hiolilm leading to high reactor cflicicncy . In this way , the support IIHtsl favour 
bacterial adhesion. must have a high mechanical t esi~tance. a low cost and a great 
a1·ai lahility. To accompli sh the litsl tcquitentL' Ill. parantelcrs liJ..e stlllace cha tge . 
hydtophohicity . potosity, 111Ughness. p;11til'le dianteln. density and coiiLTIIltalion can he 
or great intpottance . . . 0 
i\n inevcrsihle initial adhesion is the J..ey lal'lor lor the del'elopn1ent ol a s tahle htolilm. 
hut the suppwl abi lit y lor micoohial coloni \ at ion is also ol nucial intjHillam·e . This 
deletmincs the colonisation vc l11city and ulti11tatcl y the slatt -up talc ol the IC<IL'lor. I'm 
many years the adhesion mcchani snt was tentatil e ly illtCI pte led i11 tL'tnts ol DI .Vl l theot y, 
with microbial cells con\idcoed a\ L·olloidal par ti ck s 11\latshall c·t u/. , I'J7 I, van 
Loosdrecht 1!1 ul .. IIJ!lll) . Accordingly . the net lwce ol intetaction arises lrotuthe balance 
hctwecnthc Libhitt.-van dcr Waals lotccs ol alltaction and the genet ally tcpulsivc l111ces 
generated during the approach or the electrical douhle -laycrs or the interacting species 
!Oliveira, llJlJ2) . This repulsive character is due to the fact that most ol the cxtsttng so lid 
materials display a nctncgativ•: dtargc when inuuct scd in '"l"eous solutions with pi I ncar 
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ueult ality. 1\;tL·tct ial L'l' ll s ate an natuple or negat il'l'fy d~<u gL'd stnlaccs. L'spcL·ially 
hccattsc in most cases they ;ne only ahlc to sut"Yilc in mild pll conditions. Thcrcfme. the 
possibility for gencntting <Ill cJeclro\tatic allraL·tion is (ll Utilise a positively charged 
suppntl. llo\\'cver, as was 'aid hcrntc. in nalliiL' only very l'ew IIHtletials. liJ..e some 
metallic hydroxides. arc ahlo: to display such heh;11·iour. Other matetials can he engineered 
in order to he positively charged: this is feasible for laboratory puqmses. hut it is not 
economica lly compatible with large-scale operation. 
More teccntly it was dcntonstrated that the wettahility. or in a re1·erse sense the 
hydrophobicity, of solid surraces strongly inllucnces adhesion either or hacteria. eukariotic 
ce lls or proteins (Marge! c•t a! .. Jl)IJJ. Prime and Whitsidcs. llJlJJ. Wiencek and Fletcher. 
llJIJ7, Taylor c•t a/. , llJlJ7. Teixeira and Oliveira, llJlJlJ). Accord ing to l'an Oss ( IIJlJ7). 
hydtnphohic interactions arc usually the strongest of all long -range tHln -cm·alcnt 
intetactions in biological systems and can he defined as the attraction het\\·een apo lar or 
sligh tl y polar entities (molo:culo:s. pat ticks or cells) \\·hen i111111ersed in water. It nlltsl he 
noted that hydtophohic allraclion can JHel·ail het\\'cen one hydrophobic a11d one 
hydtophilic entity inllllL' tscd in \\'aler. as \\'ell as hel\\'Cl'll two hydrophobic stltraL·es (van 
( lss. I 'J'J) ). ' I hL· inlet aL·I ion hl'l \\'L'en I 11'1> hydrophohiL· Sill fan·s is r:l\ 11111 ed in aqliL' t>ns 
nteditllll hecausc they C<lll establi sh a l'loser L'OIItact hy sq11ee! ing the water i11 between . In 
othn wotds. <Ill innl'asill).! dq!tL'C of h)dtophohil'ily L'llh<IIILTS atlhL•sion . ')his has hL'L'II 
t'llllfi1111ed hy rcccnl Sllltfies 1111 the SL'icL·tilln or S11pporls ror dil'ferent l) pes of hiolil111 
rem·tors and 11s i11g dilkrL'nl haL·t,·ti •tl 'l tains. lliiL' exa rnplc is the tl'lation round hcl\\'een 
the higher degree or hydrophohiL·ity of so111e poly met ic materials and the increased 
hiolil111 activity or a COIISilllilllll of autoltophic nitrifying bacteria (Sousa 1'1 uf .. )lJlJ7). i\ 
111111'1: direct rcJalillll WaS L'Slahlished hl'lWL'l' ll the llllllthcr of initially adhered cel)s of 
!1/mligl'lll'.\' t!cllitri{ic't/11.\ and the hydroplwhicity or polymeric \llpporls : the number of 
adhered cells increased line:uly with the increase i11 hydtophohicity !Teixeira and Oli1·eita. 
IIJlJ'J) . A linear correlation was also obtained hel\\·een the anwunt or attachcu biomass of 
an anaerobic consortitnn and the hydrophobicity of lhe suppotts : foam glass, pozzolana. 
day and sepiol ite (Pereira c' l ul., l lJIJlJ) . 
The newest generation of suspended carriers hioliltn teactors \\'ere designeu to have a 
high hiolilnt area , which allows for higher loadi ng rates and smaller space requirements. 
Tlu: smaller the diameter or the canier pat1il'les the higher the s111face atea avai lable for 
hiolilnt devclopntL'nl. l'atlicles with di ;nuetets as stna ll as 0.2 111111 ha1·e heen used in airlift 
teaL·tors llleijru: n 1' / ul .. 11J'J2) . It is iniL' testing to note that e1·en in lluidised bed reactors it 
is p11ss ihle In IISL' dellsL· partick·s tc .g. has;tll) ll 'ilh sntall tliantL'lets \\·itlmut ha1·ing high 
JH1111ping power requirements because there is a drastic denease in density when the 
pmlil'les hL'l'IHIIL' covell·d by the hiolilnt. Another lll<'ans 111 p1111·ide ntore <IIL'a for hinmass 
alladuncnt is to 11se rough and/or I'"' ous stu races. 1\ lorcover. this is also a way to provide 
niches lo retain mino-L·olonies. shil'lding them from the cllccts or shear forces (llt')'L' ts . 
I1J!l7) . J'm I he purpose of l'llfllni satioll , Sllllle alllhtHS l'IIIISider surface rtlllghness as lllle of 
the most important par:nncters (Ci.ialtcnta 1'/ a/ .. 11J'I7) . Cl'l'll 111111e intpt>il ant than internal 
smrace area ( l'etroui I ' I a/ . . )l)l) I ). I" Ill dl'l' (II acctll1111late large quanti ties or biomass. the 
pmosity ntusf he suitably sited . i\cnmling (\'I\ Iessing and Opperman ( I'J7lJ (a) and (b)). 
the adequacy or the pore si1e depends upon the cell dimensions ami its mode of 
rcptodlll'lion : fission. budding m sp111es (\\'ilh ntyt-clial gm\\'lh). f-or instance, for 
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nlic tohc' lc·ptonhlc ing hy li "io11 al lca'J Ill',: ol lhc pol L'\ \ ilould have di :unciL' IS up 111 li ve 
lin It:\ I he la1ge \ l 111ajo1 dintell\ion of lilt: lllil·to•hial cell. ( llilcr auliltiiS tShintp and 
l'faendn. l1lX:!) abo l'lllllinllc' tl lhal ~u llacc e·oloni,alion i' l:l\·ourc·d whc·n crevices ate 
lllicJohiall ) 'itcd . 
I loii'CI cr. lltil'ltHH ganisnt~ rclaincd in po1 cs or nil'11cs l'< lll he suhjcTied to di I fusional 
IC,i \ lam:e Itt the llux of suh\lrates and JHoduch . ·1 hi \ is c:xcn1plilicd in a 'ludy ah,·ady 
lllL'Illioncd ti'Cll'ila <'I a/ .. 11111111. 11hc' l<' loant [.' la,s. !'"''"'"""· day and 'cpi11li1e wc·1e 
colltp:ued a\ "'1'1'""' for an :uJae11ohi c nlll\llllilllll. Scp iolilc . allhou[!h ha vin [.' the· hi [.' hL'\1 
hiun1a'' JL:Il' llliun. ,Jumcd the itiii'L''I 'JllTilic hi11logica l al'lil ity .. , hi' is a l'onscquenn: of 
the comhim:d clkcl of the ' "'"" pole \i tc ol ' cpiolite a1ul lhe hi)!h <Ulltllllll of <~ll<ll'ill'd 
hiulll<I\S. promoting a dl'licienllllllril'lll IJali ' P"'I 111 the n ·ll , in lhe illlll' J tones. ;\nolher 
poinl 111 he CllllSidcred i\ I he aCCllllllilalion of )!01 \e llll\ Jne l<~holil c\ in,ide I'"'""',.'"' ins 
hecali\C this can induce lhc ca11ic·" lla , lu•ul. 11i1h " llL')!"Iilc clkcl in lhe IIIL'I<III 
pclfiiJJuance . ' I hi' p1ohkm i\ tll 't: ll'llllll: illhc c;n1ic" h:l\c' l;ugc ptiiCS wilh huge inlcJnal 
purou\ loluJnc hcc"u'c lhi' enable, lhc liilll ' l""llo he· Junlial<'d "'"' hy nlllll'clive llmv. 
·1 hc c:111 ic·r CtlltceniJalion dclc'llnine' I ilL' "' ail<~l>k ' "'I ;IL·c '"''" lor llliuol>i<~l Olllal'lllllL'Ill. 1>111 
011 IIIL· \01111<: lilliL' OIL'!' '" " c·ollllolling l;ll' illl td l>i11l ilnt lo1111011ion . lliolil111 lt11nJali11n i\ 
hala11c·cd In hiolih11 dL·Ial'luncnl. In ' li ' I'L'Iltkd l>,·d ,, . .,,.1111\. 11 hc1e ' '"''" and al11as i111l i\ 
nlll\id<'lal>k. lhe ekladunc'lll i' n1ainl ) "'" ' ' "d I>~ palli< k p;11 1idc· e·olli ' i"" ' II kijnt ·n ,., a/. . 
I'JII2 1. ·1 hc , ·ull i,ion IIL'IJII<'Ill') tk·p,·nd' "" Jh,· " tc•. I he 1 l'lal i IL' 1 ciiiL'il) and L'llllt'e'llliill ion ol 
p;ulit k\ . In an aillill leill'llll . lhc lillL' 11l hilllllil \\ tkladllll<'lll 11a' l111111tllo he lin,·; u ll'iiiJ IIIL· 
l'llll<.L'IIIIalitlll 11l p;ulidc·, up 111 a "'lid , hold up ol .111' : 11 /1 I I( ijali<'lllil. l11'1h). 
lh•adur Start-{ lp 
In hiolilm Jl' <ll' hii S 1ht:1c 11ill "'""Y' c\i ' l "L'lllllpl' lilion i>L'IIIcen olg<ulisnJs glull'ing in 
""pemion and tllgani\111 \ gro~ring in lhc hiolihu . Siguilil'illll hiolihu lolluatiun onl y 
lll'l' lll\ under condilion\ 11 hc1c sU\JlCil<k·d n ·ll ' ;nc q11id. l) 11 ashcd -tHll I llcijm·n <'I a/ .. 
11N ::!). (icnc1ally lhi\ i' al'l'lllllpli,hcd hy \lillling lhe JCaL·tnr in halch llllllk unlil a 
'ignilicant <lllltllllll uf hionla\ \ i\ ll'ac hcd and lhc·n l!"'duall) incll'" ' ing tilL' dilution 1ale 
tlullcJing the hyehaulic Jctenlinn limo:) until the """inunn )!1111\'lh late uf the cui!Juc is 
stup;l\sed . From lahtll<~lory cxpcricm:c . in IL'aL·Jol\ ll'ilh hi t-" h ~ heals (n;uncly ;lir-lilt . 
circ11la1ing hcd and lluidi,ed hcdl. il i' ad1 i\a hk 111 Jllc -cololli ' c lhc ' UPJHIIIs IIUi s idc lhc 
Jcac111r in a ''111 of kd -halch 111ndc. l: ' JILTia ll y il Jill' nliL'IIHII).!<IIIi\lll \ ;ue ' '""' gwwing . 
·1 hal i' 111 'ay, I he cull1ne nlcdiJnn "'" ' 1 he Jll'l iodi c01 lly IL'plan:d hy lic·.\ h llle·diunJ . 
acn11din)! Ito the mic1tohi01l g1u111h lai c t 'lei'<: ila and ( lli1Ti1a . 1'111X). ( lthe·1wise . il dileTily 
ill\l' Jicd in lhc 1cactor. a g JeOIJ lllllllhL·I ol l'ill 1 icl\ 11 ill IL' JIIain hall'. In I li e l'ii \C ol 
lllL:ih;lllii)!Cilic hal'IL'I ia. lllle IIICliJod Ill Cl ll'll lllil )!l' I li e• it )!IIIII JIJ i' ill \ lljljll )' a \ lll l\ liillt' I hal 
11101)' he di1cctl y lll<:laholi,ed \ li t h a' lllel li:uuoltllalague l ,., a/ . . 1'1'12) . ' I lie' ' ' '"I 11p pe1iod 
of <lllaCJohie 1eac·1tu\ can "I ' " he 1cduced 11 ilh Jlic adap1a1io11 ol Jhc inocllllllll Jo the 
\)ICcilic ~UII\JiiiiC l""l'ellic\. IIi \ JlldL' Iahle illl'Jl'ioll' Jo U\L: a n1ix ol '<'I'Cii il \l llll l'l'' ol 
ac·tilc hionla\\ ill\lcad of'"' inocu hnn 1111111 one· ' """'L' ouly . 
\\ 'hen the hi11liln1 \ <lie lo11ncd hy li c lc llllll'l'h \ l"'"""·ing laogc '"""'"'Is ol c xoplll)'lllCIS 
it i~ Ullllllltlll for thid. hiolillll\ Jo dc1dop in Jli e qni c·JL: t I'"'" ol till' 1eacloo s. as IL:Jilllied 
Jill II II ~I IU · .. \1 . I <IJ( S 
hy < ijallc·n1a <'I a/. I 1'1117 ). In exllenJc ca~c:s I hi~ L'illl lead to I he dogging of the 1cac:lor. 
Those situations hccun1c 11 '" 'c when Will l-ing with high ( '/1'>1 ratios. 11 liich cnh<~llL'C the 
prudn,·tionof cxopolynu.: rs. So. I lie ( '/N lalionlll \1 he conllollcd 111 avoid ' " t: h llnde ~ i1ahlc 
hiuli lnt f111 ntal it Ill. 
lilt ll ·ll .f\1 I'IH li'J :Inii :S . H lHf\1 ,\TI< >N i\N I l 1'1'.10 ·1 ll{f\Ji\NI 'I: 
l 'umpusitiun ami Strul'lun.: 
lhL') illl' \ Iiiii )' lii\L' IS II iJIJ ).!L' I lil-c <'lll"i' ll' IIL')' and I i'l'IIL'h"Jic· JliL'tllo!-"i<·al hc•h;JI iuur: 
their colou1s ""Y llon1 liilll , luL·id 11hi1c or ~clltllli'h to d ;11k h1111111 m hlack . 
dependiu!-' on I he· 1)' )1<' of I'"' ' ailing llliLTII-tHgani"l" and '"hsllall'\ : 
Jlic·y can hai'L' Jhi c ~llL'' ·"' s that[.'" l1on1 a IL-11· 111ina tlihns fomJc•d in liq11id' 11 ilh loll 
'llh, llaiL' e'OIIl'L'IIilalion) lo SOIIIC lllillilliL' IIl' ' Ill e'IL'IIl'L'IIIillll'lll'S IL' .g .. in the \0 -L'<IIIL-d 
" 11 hill' ll'al l' l ~ .. of p11lp and papn 111ill' 1: 
1111 " 1 ol lhl' 1\'t'l hitdilin 111a " i' 11 alt 'l tiii'IJIIL'Ull). II lOll' I han 1111': J: 
I he· lll:l \\ ol <'\IJan·lliil ;ll pol ~ UIL'I\. I) pic· all.' c·ouJaiuin!-' pol) '"<Thill ides and 
)!lin'l'lllll'ill,. 1nay IL' jlii ' \L' III 711 '; '" llloll' ol the· d1~ 11eigli1 ol JilL· hinliln1 : 
II H.: lial'lion ol 111ino Ol).!<llli ' n" in hiolilnl\ dcpc· nd' 011 I he llle laiHolic ,·h;u ;ll' ll'l i ~ liL· \ 
of 1111· llli<·ll•hial l" 'l'lllalioll \ <IIIII on lhe ' "' " ''"''' e'tllle'L'Illiillion. and il 1uay 
UIIIL'' I'OIIII Jo Ill' ; Jo )II'; ol I he d1) hionla\\ . 
'I he hiolihnn1a11ix is a nal111al ' ''ul'ltllc huill hy lhc Jni<·lo-organi,nl\ in 11ha1 SL'L'IIlS to he 
a way of 111olccling lhL'Ili \C h L'S f1on1 cxtcJ nal agg Jc ,s iom - citlu: r ph y, ical. chc1nic-al "' 
biological - and of linding Sll itahk 'i Jc·s 11 hL' I c: 111111 icnl\ can he 111111 c ca'il~ a1 ailahk . ·1 he 
cXIJan.: lllll<lr pol ) llll' IS conllihllll' hoth to the initial adhc,ionof the 111iuohial cell\ to the 
SIIJface and to the inll' lllal cohc,ion ol the 111allix dnc 111 the link s l' \ lahli , hcd h<:t11ecn 
the pol yn1nie· dmin, . 'I hi' ne111 111 k IL'Iltb 111 olli.·1 ' "llle IL'' i' lancc to the dillll\ion ol 
l'llllljllllll'llh. he they toxic L'UIII)ItliiiHis or lllllric·nJ\. and it can laiiHII' the• ad''"lllion of 
Jllllknlies as 11ell as the L'apllnc and acnlllllilalion ofc\I<'Jilalpallil'iL'\ 11ithinthc hiolihn . 
lliolihn '''"''lill c ha s hec 11 a lll<lll t: r ol con , idcrahk di'u" 'ion in lc'ce nl )e<IIS 
tl .appi n-SL'IIII aud ( ·,"''''Jon . 1111>:": d.: lh·,·r and Sit" •dl,· ~. I 'l 1J:": 1 an l .oo'dll·e·IIJ ct a/ .. 
Jl}l} .~ ). ' I hL· Sill l;le'L' Ill 1111 " 1 hioliilll\ i\ II a\ I. 'll lllCiilllL'\ II ilh JliOIIIHiill ).! \ iSL'II -L'Ja,lic 
lii :II III 'UIS ihaJ )ll 'Ue' lti!IL' inJo lhe· IIOIIL' I . f\li< 'lllhi ;JI hiolillll\ all' llOI hlllllii!-'L' lll'll ll\ 
Ill ali ieTs . 'holl'ill )! legit Ill \ 11 ill! dilll'll·nJ L'tllll'ellliillitlll\ of cl'lb and pol~ llleJs . logc thn 
wilh wain L'tllllaining ·· ,oid, ··. I IJ, .,,. i' ' "llll' e·onlliiiL' I\)' u1·n lllic ih<·l Jl11· di\11ih111ion 
of hioiiJ:I\S is '"'"'" only 011 lillldo1nl y loe·iili '<·d .. ,.'"''''" .. of n ·ll\ plu ' hiopulynlcl s. 
S<' paliliL·d l>y llill<'l dJanncl \ tde lh- .:1 and SltHodll'y . 111'15). ur ha\L·d on 'upc·1i1nposcd 
l"'"'"s la)e ls ol hiolllii\S 11ith dillc11·nt dcn,iJies and con1positio11~ tl ' l11islcn~cn and 
l'h;llad. li s. 1'1'10). llolh l'tllll'L'pl s 'l'L'Ill lo c:•n i'l in lllac·tic-al situalions . Each du~tcr of 
hitHllass tn· lls and hiuplll)'lll t: ls) lila) inl'ludc· dilfL'ICill l<l)l'IS . L'lllllaining eithn di s tinc·t 
Juinohiiil popllliiliolls . or ' imil01r i'"I"""Jion' in dilfl'ICIII lllt:liiholic 'tales. or e1cnjuq 
hiomass clusk 1 s 
highc1 dcusi l) hiomass 
> loll L'l tkusily hiomass 
\\ il ler 
Figun• IU.J T1111 L:ll llc:c plual mlldcls 111 hit>lilm ' llllcl lii L'. 
dillcl t: nl L·unccntratiuns uf n· lh and lll >n-li' i11 g bi u 111a o, s . It 111a y happen that the cl us ter 
~tru c llll C app1oachcs the layer ll llldd '" the bi o liln1 ):! Ill\\ ., uldn a11d I he .. , u id " s paces 
twater chanllcl s l arc lillt:d "ith nH >rc biupu lyn•cr' and ee l b . as 11cll '"with lll ganic :ulll 
in01 ganic debri s. Thi s o, talclll t: lll is ~ upjHHted hy data ~ '""' in g the i11ucasc uf hiulil111 
de ll \ it y ,~ ith ti111e tT1ukar. l lJX .h The twu ~ llll l' ltllalnlodcl o, :uc ~c h L' IIIati c all y presented 
in Fig u1 c IIU . 
II~ namil'S of Biolihn Formation 
., he build up uf llliL'IIIhial lil111 0, i' 11 ' 11all ~ Jli L'l'L' tkd h) I Ill' :lll \ lll(lli ll ll u l a I hill la)'L' I llf 
111 gauic nlac ll>llll>kndco, tu the adhc' i"n \l lll a<T. ~ll iii L' Iiiii L' S l' llllljll i' ing al su lll <.: ialli<· 
h) dl o \ides m oxides and \l'r)' line 111inna l l"""k" tCh :unhcllain . 1'!'!2 ) . . , he dk<·t uf 
lll ga nic Iilii" in plonll>ling the hio luuling ur \l lll acL'\ ' uhnl t: lgt:d in ~<.:a wain had al so 
hec n lt:p<lli t:d lung lillie agu hy /.ohc ll aud t\ll t: n I I'J .I.'i I. 
1\liclll -mgani ~n" ~ ~~ ~pendt:d in tit <.: liquid are IJ:III ' P"ll t:d hy dillus iun . l'llll\'t:ctiull or 
se lf nllltilit y tot he initiall y clean ~lll fa ce . Once at the "' lid ~ ullace . in eversible adln:sion is 
fa, uu red hy the fu1111aliun uf "pul ) Iller Ill idg.:s " hctw.:c n the adsoll>ed layer of 
nJanunHIIt:culcs and tit <.: hiupul ) 111e 1 ~ excreted hy the n1in uhe~ tCharad . lis ami 1\lar~ hall , 
llJ 'ltl) . The " inductiun or lag pe1iod" uf the bio lil111 de\<.: lupn1ent i11dudes the adsmption 
uf the lllganie l'llllditiuning lillll phi\ the li1 ~ 1 pha'e uf 111inuhial allal'illlll'lll bclme 
exponential growth uf the hioliln1 heg ins. 
!\Ia's llall~ kr IIILT halli\111~ pl ay all illlj Hlll anl 1uk· i11 ih L· IJ:H I\ptlll uf di ssu lvn llllllli l' lll s 
and subsllal es tuxygen. ~ ug a" . lll ganic ac id o, . d e. ) to the nl ic ll>-ul gani " ns un lhc solid 
~ Ill lace , lliOViding I he ll I\\ ith I he C"CIII ial d e iiiL'II h lor lh t: il IIIL'Iahul i" ll . ;\s a ll'SIIII . lite 
hiol ilnl lllaSS inc 1 e a~<.:S by 1nea 11 ' ol lite ):! Ill\\ lit aud lllllllipli l';llilln llf llli t: lllht: s lll ):! l'lhcr 
wilh lhc lllll<hlL'Iiou of the pol ) lll t: lic 1na11i x. t\IH I\t: .a n ·•taill thid.uess. lht: 111inohial 
n1 c l a buli~111 inside the hiulugical la )LT ,·an hcn>lll <.: lin1ih.:d hy the inl c1nal Jesisl;lm·e II> 
111:1\s llano,fe r of ~ 111 1\ llale s . and al"' hy lhL' lacl th at lh t.: 11 1in u o1 ga11 isnls lucai t:d ncar th t: 
hion1a,, -liquid intellace will lt.: lld to l'llll \ llllle 111u ' l ol lht: ~ ~~h~ ll a l <.: hdu1 e it IL'ad Jcs lh <' 
i11ner /.unes of the hio lil111 . t\ t the ~ alii <.: tin1c. produL·h hun1 llli l'lll hi a l nn· t a hu li ~ •n :11 <.: 
ca11ied ;1\\ay h ll lll the hiulilm . t\p;ul l1on1 tin.: initi a l p.:1iud uf ~uil aL·c inun dation . the 
llan ' l""' and adhesion of IlL' \\' 1uino-o1gani sn" to the biolil1n SL'l' ll ls to ha\ c a 1ninor 111lc 
llllllll ~ I lli-.At ltli< S 
in lhe huild up lllon :s,, as L'll111p:u..:d to lht.: ):! lll\\ lh lliOL'C,~t.:s thai dq>e lld on ~ 11 h, ll a l e 
availabilit y (B oll , I'J'J .~ ). 
.. Tht.: Jli iiL' t: ~~c' de'c l ihcd a lui\ <.: con11 il111l t.: lo lht.: !!""' th ol tht: hi 111ogical layn . Siillllltant.: ~ lii S i y . detadum·nt pn JL·csses occ nr. often llllllllllled hy the hythodyn;u11 ic folces 
ol lh<· lhud II11 W111g o vn lht: hio liln1 " ulace . 1csultiug in it s t:l m ion 11 r n ·en i11 the 
disluplion ( "s loughillg oil" ' ) o r poll ions of lhc allached bio mass . En ·n ill lite absc n,·e of 
ll11id shear flli L'CS thic l..cT bio liln1s lll il)' abo slough o llon accou111 o f the ir \\ l'a'-cr inte1nal 
cohes io n and lac'- of nulli <.: nl s in the innn 11•nes. ·1 he n u11pclilio n bel\\ ec nlhe bi olog ical 
growth and I he deiadun<'nl pheno n1cna leads loa linal bal ance whcH~ a ma xinwm a' erage 
lludnL'SS (SIIh.Jel'l Ill lltll'lllalllliiS due Ill I he pel iodic dctad lnlenl) of I he hioliiln is leached. 
which is SOIIIelilncs co11s ide1 cd a pseudo - ~ leady ~ lat .: . 
Tile SIIII L' Illl t: and bio log ical acli,·ity of n1in ohial liln1s depend on the hi sh>l\' o f their 
fo1m alion . including 11111 only I he ~pcc ili c ili c~ o f the 111inohi a l populations in 1·oh~ed in thi s 
process. hul also til e effects of cnl·il onllll' lllal palant L' Iers such as the liquid 1L'Ioc i1 y. 
lc111pe1alu1 e and pll . lhc nature and n >m-enl1a1ion of the ~ lth s tl a l e ( s ) und the s111 fa re P~'~~P<' IIi cs (I loll. I'J'J .~ : Charad. li ~ and 1\ lar~ hall . I1JlJIJ : 1\ Iess ing and Oppe11 nanll. llJ7 lJa: 
1\loll ami Boll I'NI : Viei1a <'/ ul .. I'J'J.\ ). lliolilm de ,·elop111en1 is fa\lnn ed 11 hen the 
lt: nlp<.: ralul t: and pi I app1oa,·h I he oplinllllll ,·ahiL'S for Hl i<·ll >hi al !!""' th . ailho 11 gh it shon ld 
he SII L'ssed that the , ·o HdiJion ~ imide the hiolil111 ai L' dilki L'III 1111111 those in lht: 
SIIII<HI."ding liqu_id . 'I he pi I is p;uticHI:Hi y all cc led hy the nll' laho lic pwducts c.\l'l<'lcd hy 
ll~ t: niiUlH II g;uH~ IIIS Ill the illlild lt:d laye r. ;\ 11 e ll donHn t: lll t:d e.x;u11ple is the nillll):!e n 
luologl<'ili ll 'lllll\'al jlllll'L''S : \\hi~· ". i11dudes the ni11 ili,·ation and dcni1 1 ilicali on SIL'I" · 
Wlult: the pi I IIISIIl t: lllllll )' lltg h1ollln l\ l<' lllls lo dn· l<'a ' t: dne lo the jll oductio 11 of II ' 
\I hen Nil ! .is o xidised lo N0 1 • the oppo~ il c OL'l'III S i11 hio lil111s cont a i11iug 1knit 1ify ing 
niiLT<H ll gaiii SIIIS ( ll :ul t: llltit:s , I 'J7X ). 
The L'OIIlposilio n of I he liquid . p:Hiind;ul y I he na1111 c and r olll'L'IIIi:llion of null icnl s and 
suhs11 a1es.has a dircL·I i111luem·e 011 hiolilm de,·eloplllcnl. t\ higher cmho11/nillogen ratio 
see n1s lo lann1r har lc11a l allarlllllcnl and I he production of hi opol ) 111 t:1s 1 Ve iga et a/. . 
ll)l)2 ). lcad111g lo an inn ease in hio111 ao,s con<-e nlra tion in !he reacto r. E.x perin1e111 s 11 e1e 
earned nul where lhc suh~ l ral c was ~ upp1 cssed f1 o 111 the liq11id tB oll. l lJlJ.'i : Vie i1a alld 
1\lclo, I'J'J."i la nd . as a rcsHII , pari of the n1 ic1ohi al lilm del ached f1 on1 I he ~ 111 fare "ithin a 
few hours or. al the mo~ t . one day . ·1 hi s per iod of lime "as n:111a1 kahly inneased 11 he 11 
small day p:ulick s laloluul Ill /1111) \\ e le i11 roqH11al cd in the hiolil111 during il ~ 
dcve loplllt: lll ( Vic i1 a a11d 1\ lelo. 1 ')').) ). 
The liq11id w lo,·it y in conla<·J \\' ilh th t.: hi o liln1 is a 111ajo r palillll l' ILT that alkL·ts the 
d~ 11:1111i cs o f il s dndopn1cn1 and il s ~ llllr llll l' . In llllhHknt llo\\' . higher \'t: loc ilies IL'IId lo 
ong 111a1 ..: lhiHHcr hiolil11 " : a li hough null ie111 " ""s 1ra1" ln to I he hio lilm , 111 fare inn eases 
with veloc ity al an ah11os1 linear ra te, h)thody11 :1111i r d c: taclullc lll lo1r es have a Sllollgc.r 
1111pac1. Sllll' <.: lht·y illl' I''"IHHiional to lite squa1 e of lhc n·l0,·ity. llo\\'l' \T r. Slllllc 
ex pcrinll·nt s ca11ied out with water at veloc ities below I 111. s 1 slum n l an innease of the 
hiolilm th ic '-ncss with lil t: ve loc it y. llll'ilniug that in those ca~ L' S suh~lral c lllass ll a ll ~ ln 
was the jll orcss conll o ll ing the hio liln1 ):! ll l\\lh 1a1e tllotl. l lJlJS). Sud1 situaliolls :ue 
usually la vou1 cd hy low hulk suh, llalc concc~lllalio ll s . 
Add111onally. lhc lll(Uid ve loc ll )' has al" ' a s ignili <· anl L'lll:c l o n the ~ lllll' lllle of the 
n1i r whi :d layer: l' l11 islense n and ( 'hill ad li s ( I'JlJ()) 1e1H11Ie<l a linear increase in hiolillll 
2X1 1..1-. ~II. I.! I ,\ NI I I( I II 1\TII( ,\ 
1.kn~ily ldty 111a~s per nnil \\CI \'oh1111e) wilh ' hl'al \IlL''~: Viei~:t ,., of. I 1'1'1.\) 111eas11n.:d 
de n ~ ilies of 14 kg.111 ·1 and 21 kg .111 1 for w;ller \elocilie~ of 0 .14 IlLS 1 and 0 .)4 IlLS 1, 
t<.:~p..:clivc.:ly. . . 
lliolihns funned und..:r low vclocili..:s. patli cul ;ul y in nlln ·llllhnknt cond1t10ns such as 
thos..: on:uning in tnany wa~t..:watn tr..:aun ..: nt hi111<.:aL·t111 S. L·an he vny thiL·k -· s<H netinu.:s 
preventing substrates from reaching the inm.: r 111ne~ - and/or have a very " loose" and 
" llulfy" consistence . In such cases. tlu.: te is a hi gh prohabtltty ol occurnng . the 
Jetadunent of biomass lumps ("sloughing otr' l resulting in an unstable opetalton ol the 
bio-reactor. 
llcrmanowicz ( IYYlJJ. ming two-dimensional ntode lling. predicted that higher shear 
slresses and substrate concentrations lead to nwn: compact layers and that a deneasc in 
the liquid velocity results in a more open hiolilm structure with protuberances extending 
from the biomass into the llowing liquid . 
Biulugical Arth ily 
llcte. biological activit y i ~ con,iden:d a' the tate at \\ hich hiolihns 111elaholisc substrat.cs 
and 1111 uienls. lla, ically . il <kpend' on !he nalute and CIIIILTnltaltllll ol !he nllctolual 
spc..:ies present in the hiolilm. onlhe dte mi ..: alcotnpo~ ilion and mas~ '.""'~In ).Jtoperties 1~f 
the surrounding lluid and on the ph y~ i ca l ~ llltclntl.' of lhl' alladtL·d hi!Hnass. I he latter ts 
also alfccled hy 1he cnvinmmenlal condilion~. inc luding lhe hydtodynatntcs and lhc 
surface propert ies and nwrpholog y. a~ di 'c"~''d bcl111!.'. . . . . . . 
The dislrihution and melaholil' \lale of lhe ntil"III ·Oigantsnts wlllun a htohhn IS a tuosl 
sensili\'e aspel.'l in lenns of ils ped.ormance. II lhe L"llllSUinplion 11f suhslrale it~ lhe upper 
pa11 of lhc hiolilm and/or lhe mass lramlcr re ~ i slance ollned hy lhe polymetK nel wotk 
lead to suhslrale deplelion in lhe inner tone~. lhe lallcr will rcmam l;urly tnacltve as 
regarlls I hal suhslr;lle; I his means I hat I he ha..:let ia in I hose 7oncs will either he able to 
sur,·i\'e wilh residual nulrienls or change lheir melalmlism and slarl consunnng olher 
compounds existing in I he liquid 1" hid1 may nu n:sp11nd lo I he dc\'elopment of new 
species or slrains). It has hcen shown by dilrcrenl aulhors (e.g .. Ttulcar_- I'JXO: Capdevtl.le 
et a/.. 1 I} I} 2) thai in lhicker hioli lms only a small p11r1 ion of its mass 1s 111 I act a ell ve Ill 
metaholising a given suh~tralc: for example. Ttukar I I'JXO) found lhal a nwno-species 
hiolilm fed wilh 2 mg/m ~ .ntin of glucllse had I he sante suhslrale consump11on nile when 
ils lhickncss was 2) 11111 a~ when il ~ lhidm;s~ wa~ I 00 11111. a kw days lah.: r. ( 'apdcd villc 
,,, a/. ( )1}1}2) showed thai lhe acli\'e biomass in aet11hic hiolilms formed under different 
suhstralc concenlralions wa~ lhe san1c (around 0.1 mg/cm~ I. in spile of I he h1lal mass of 
the several hiolilms being quile dill"crcnl. llamdi ( )l)l))) dclincd a crilical diameter for 
11(1(; ~ and hiolilrns, above which 1he1e will he inactive zones wilhin lhc biomass. 
·1 here arc cases where lhe aclivily of hioliltns is depcndenl on the rclalive 
concenlralion~ or dillerenl suh~lances in lhe liqnid . For inslance. in an anmmnia 
oxidalion proce~s call ied oul in rotating di ~k sy~lents , il was found I hal il ~he ralio ol: hulk 
oxygen 10 ammonia is hclow 2.) gO!/gN-NIIJ lhe ;unnllmia consuntpllon ralc wtll he 
limilell by I he oxygen concenlralion (( iiinciH; and lla11 emiies, I'J!l) ). Olher(aulhors 
(Nogueira et a/. , IYlJlJJ. wo1king wilh lhinner nillifying hiolillns in a cnculalmg hed 
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teaL·IIII . under lnthulcnl ll11w. obtained a lower nilical \'alue of 1.) gO~/gN-NliJ. which 
could he cxplaiued hy lhL' rcdnccd t c~i~ l ; mce lo o'ygen IHnt spoll "ilhin I he lhiuncr 
hiolilnts. 
The followin g is an inlcrcsling e."unpk tl\lcndet. t' t al .. llJX'Jl or lhe effect lhat 1hc 
history or a hiolilm has on its JIL'tfollnance: '""anaerobic biolilnt teaL·Iors using day 
pat licks as supp1111s for lhe li :u:d biomass were fed 1\ ith lhl' same cat bon source. hut with 
dillcrenl c;u hon/nillllgcn ralios ( 2)0/7.) and 2)01 l . .'i ). The reaclor wilh less nitrogen 
conlcnl presented a higher concenlration of lhe allached biomass lhan lhe olher, ahhough 
the suspended biomass concenlralion was lhe same in bolh . The con\·ersion rale and the 
melhane production rate obtained in lhe 1\\o rcaL·Iors \\ere also similar. llowever, 
signilicanl dillerences appeared when pul ses of volalilc fally aciJs were intrnJuced : lhe 
nitrogen delicienl reaclor showed a lower con\'ersion rale of lhese fally acids, meaning 
lhal ils hiolilm had less aclive haclcria (and probably much more polymets ) lhan the olher. 
In facl, lhe specilic acli\'ily of lhe nilrogcn delicienl microbial layer was one lhird of lhe 
hiolilm fed with a greater <UlUHinl of nilrogen ..:ompoutHls. II can ~hen he sailllhal thicker 
hiuliln1s do nol necessa1 ily ..:orrespond to more aclivc ones. mainly if their mass is 
esscnlially c<Hnposed of exlracellular pol ymers. 1\luch depends on lhe anl!Hint of aclive 
haclet ia I hey contain . 
lliulilm .~ t•er.ms Suspctult•d Biomass 
The basic advanlage of hioliltll r<.:aL·Iots 11\"Cr suspended biomass sysletns (eilher wilh 
dispersed cells or wilh llocs) is lhal the fo11ner me able 111 retain IIllich 111111e biomass - ) lo 
10 lin1es more. per unil volun1e of lhe reaclor - suh~lanlially reducing ils wash oul and 
allowing for a 111ore slahle operalion with a higher biomass ..:oncenlralion. As a 
consequen..:c. lhc inves11ncn1 in downslreant liquid -solid scparal ion equipmenl is much 
smaller. lhe reactors arc more con1pac1 ami oiler a grealer llcxihilily in lerms of lhe 
hydrodynamic operaling condilions ldilferenl lluw rales or hydraulic residence time can 
he chosen wilhoul the ri sk of washing oullhe biomass ). The slructure of the hinlilm matri , 
favours lhe resistance of its microbial cells nol only lo hydraulic shocks htll also In toxic 
substances that can unexpectedly get inlo lhe reactor wilh lhe liquid stream. 
A furlher advantage of bioli ln1s is lhal lhey olfer enhanced possihililies of lransfen·ing 
melaholilcs from one species lo another. due lo lhcir spalial pro,imiiY. A sludy on an 
anaerobi..: lixed hed 1 eaclor L"a t ricd oul hy 1\ I i} hara and Nuike ( I'I'J.'i) ;len1onslr;;1ed I hal 
the degradalion of long dtain fall y acids was more easily accomplished in I he hiolilm I han 
in lhc suspended biomass. hn·ausc the lipolylic hacleria lhal produce hydwgcu arc 
surrounded hy hydrogen consutning hactelia (melhanogcnic ). This spalial arrangemenl is 
possible in an al!gn·galed hio tnass and nol in di spL·tsed biomass. and il fan>uts lhe 
intcrspccies exchange of hydtogen. whiL·h is delenninanl for lhe success of lhc anae10hic 
process . 
llowever, lixed biomass does nol necessat ily ha ve highL·r biological aclivily per unit of 
organic dry mass than I he suspended ce~ls or ~ocs. in lt•nns of suhslrale consutnplion rale. 
parlly on accounl ol lhc lnlern;tl dtllustonal lnmlaltons cansed hy the polymeric matrix . 
For example. in nill ilicalion ex pet intcnls (Wiesnwnn. 111114). \',tines :uoniHI 0 .2 g of N-NIIJ 
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per gram of dry hioma~s and per day \\ele obtained fur holh aclivalcd sludges and 
hiolilnl\ . Since the total hi11n1a\~ concenllalion \\a' ~ignilil-anlly highe1 in the fixed 
hinma's systems, il sccn1s thai ci1he1 lhl'IC wnc k's aclive nillifying hade1ia in the 
hiolilm than in the activated ' ludgc. or each cell in the hiolilm had. in avnagc, a lower 
biological ac1i1·i1y than one cell in the su,pcnded hilllnass . 
., his rai,es a very imp01tant quc,lion ahoul I he nlelaholil· qalc of the cells in hiolilms: 
arc their yield coelli.:icnls. ma,inn1n1 spccilil- g1o\\ lh 1a1cs. sallnation constants. elc., the 
'a1nc a~ \\hen they an: in ""pcn\ion '1 lliolilm Jnlldcllin!! has been developed hy 
considcrin!! thai the main dilfcrcnn:s in hiolo!!ical ac1i1·ity resnll fJonJ the facl thai the 
'uh,IJale dilfu,ionalliJnilalions a1e nu11e 'e1e1c in a hiolihnlhan in a sus pended biomass 
system. llowevcr. il doc~ nol seem conccl lo a\sUnlc thai the cells in the hioliln1 acl in 
CICI)' other a~pecl as if they we1e freely di\per,ed. because the n1icroenvironmen1 mou1ul 
them can he totally dillerent : not only the suh,lrale c11nn:nllalions can he lower than in 
suspenJed cullures. hut also the distances het\\een cells me much smaller. Additionally, 
there an: increasing e1·idem:es of phenotypic chan!!c' in t·ells when they go from a 
planktonic growth nwde 111 hiolilnl\ iCmleJion and l.appin -Scoll. I 'J'!)) . 
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lliolilm Jeal·illl' :ue O\ually cakulatcd llll lhc '""i' o l lunlpl'd C111pi1ical p:ualllCICIS, lhc 
1·:Jiues of wh ich ale as,JlnJcd lo he kJHJ\\'Il li lllnflll'l iou' expe1icnn: . t\n cx:nnplc of such 
pat amclcts i~ the so-called "climinalcd load" ltna\s of "'h~IJ ale consun1ed per unil lime 
and unit 1ohnm: of the reactor), !Jequcnlly telc11ed In in the dcs i!!n of wastewater 
treatment plants (ll;u ren1iies and llente. llJlJ) ). llent-c. I here me no gencraliseJ 
relationships he111een the lump parameters ami opc1alional or design variables like 
substrate concentration, liquid 1·c loci1y. hythaulic 1csidcnce lime. hiolilm thickness, 
support characleri,tics. etc 
t\s yel. not e1·en the existing unstructured mathematical models hased on a 
phenomenological approach of mass llansfcr ami hiological reaction rates (e .g., 
AQUASII\1. see: Rcit:he11 IYlJ-1. )l)l}): Wanner and ReidlcJI. ll}lJ(l) me coJnJnonly useJ 
hy the practical designers. on account of the lack of sound estimates of the kinetic anti 
diiTu~ion coefficie nts. In this section. a simple diffusion -reaction motk l. applied lo a 
hiolilm system, will he presented with the aim of estimating the hio-reaclor volume amlof 
offering the reader a basis for a quanlitalive analysis of the UJHkilying n1echanisms thai 
affect the 1eactor pe•fo1111ance. ·1 his can also he helpful in terms of the understanding of 
ftnlhcr den: lopn1en1~ of nloJc sophi\licalcd lll:llhernatical tools available for the design of 
bitJ-JeactliJS. 
llilfmilln-Headion 1\llldcl: ( 'alrulation of Snhstrate < 'IIIISIIIII(Itillll Hat e fm· a Sin~:le 
Suhstnttc und a Siuglc 1\lil'rohial Spedes in Steady-state lli11lilms 
1 he model will he dcsn ihed for the case of single limiting substrate and si ll !!lc microbial 
species in the hiolilm, allll the faller wi ll he supposed lo he in "steady slate.: co11d i1ions" . 
IIIII I II ~I Hh\C I I li(S 2X .~ 
By lhis. il is IIJL'anl thai the anllHJnl of alladred hion~;p;s. il~ thid .. ness and the J:lle of 
sui"IJ:Jie ct~nsllnrplion in the hiolilnr :lle L."'"lanl 11i1h IL''Pt:L·t In time . f\loJl'tliL'I. lhe 
equations will h~ appl_ied In de,t:J ihe the ca'e of a llal hioliln1, that is. a micJOhial layer 
all ached lo one s1de of a flat particle tir thin hiolilms allached ' '' particles of other shapes: 
hc1c, the nu:aning of "thin" depends on the relative dinrensions of the hiolayer ami the 
suppoil p:ulil'le : a hiolihn n1ay he l·lln,idned " thin" if its thickness is smalkr than 
~·oughly JO ~)O'A · . of the Jadins of the ~upport particle '"'pposing the Iauer is spherical). 
I he Ulllt~d Js deJJved It lim the wl'II -I..Jmwn hetelllgcneous catalysis applllach in chemical 
engmec11ng (holllenl ami Bischoff. 197'!). and its application to enzyme reacltliS and 
wastewall'IIJL'al nll'n l hiolilmJeach•Js has hl·en fully 1epotted hy seleJa l autluus in the""' 
decades (llallenriies. 11J7H: Cabral and TJanrpcr, IYY-1: llanemiies and llenze. IYY5). 
l.el r, he the reaction rate inside the hiolilm. thai is. the substrate con~un1p1ion rate per 
unJI volume of wei hiolilm lkg .n1 1.s 1 ). y the distance inside the hiolilm. measrned fll 1n1 
the liquid -hiolilnl inte1face. and .I the suhstJale flu' lhlllugh the hiotilrn. 1cft:Jrcd to the 
unit area of a microbial layer alladu:d to a supposed ly flat ,urfacc Od!.ill ~ .s I). J\ 111a~s 
halanL·e to the s uhsiJ alc aclllss a n ch:IIJL' III of thicl..ne~s ~~~ - inside.: the ' hiolilm 1esulls in : . 
dl 
dy = _ ,, 
i\sstuning unidinlL'n,ional n~:"s l1ansfcr in I he hiolih11 . l'id. ·s law \\ill he \\ 1 iiiL'II as : 




whe_re Sr is the suhstralc concentJation inside the hioliln1 at a distance y hom the hiolilm -
hqtlld nlleilace. and Dr is the elfccti1e diffusion coellicient (also called ''elfccti 1e 
diiTusivity") of _the substrate in the microbial layer. This coefficie nt may not be equal to 
the nwlccular thltusJvlly of the same co111 pound in the liquid phase. on account of the 
huluostty antl _lll_nosity of the hiolilnt and of the fact that convective tlow (and not only 
molecular thll us ton J may also tal..e pall in the lransptnl of substrates inside the microhial 
malri)( (Stood ley I! I of.. I 'JlJ-1 ). 
The steady-stale ditrusion -reaclion dilfcrL'nlial equation is obtained from Equations ( 1) 
and (2): 
(J) 
?nee the cxpre~sion rnr the biological ll'aclion rate ( ··r) is kllll\\·n. I he next plllhlem is the 
mtcgJaiJon ol l:qnaiJon (.\) . In the fli L''enl case. an cquivaknl of the traditional 1\lonml 
formula w ill he used to desuihc the kinetics of biomass prt~duL· tion and suhslialc 
consun1p1ion i_n _the hiolilm .. '.' shou ld he sliessed that the 1\ lonod model 11 as developed 
OJ~Iy lor descnhmg the spenht.: !!lllwlh 1a1c of suspended l· ell~ in simple ~iluations (e .g .. 
Willunil suhslialc 01 llltlllnL·t inhihililln . in dilute Slllulillus). Thl'Jl'ioJe. lhL· applicaliou of 
such a model to a syste1u wheJe cells arc en!~<rpped within a polyu1er ic mallix huill hy 
themselves. should he c:ullcd out \\' ilh exiJL'nl~ caution . sinn· the e111 illlllllll' nl around the 
cells can he totally dillcJeJJI fllllll the one enco11n le Jed hy dispersed cells in solution. 
1.1 ~1110 ,\Nill( 011\111<,\ 
s 
II = '' '"·" 1--: , I s (<!) 
\\he1e J(, is lhe af'tinily tor "saiiiJalinn"l t'""' lant nf the 'u~pt'IHkd cellculttue: itc;nJ he 
intelpteled as the 'uh,tJ;IIe conceJIIJation lor 1\hidt the ' pecilic gwwth Jale l/1) will he 
equal to hall the llla.,illllllll spccilic gto\\th talt' '''"""'and the hi);!hn is ih v;tlue, tht: 
It mer i' the allinity of the lllicro-oJ);!alti ' "' 1\ ith the ' ul " ttate . The specilic g1mvth rate is 
Lldinell as the 111ass of nell' cell~ produced per unit 111ass of exi,till);! t·ells and per unit ti111t: 
(kg .kg - 1_, - •, . Sis the hull- 'uh,tJale concent Jation in the '"lution . 
'J he adaptation of the ~Jonod conn:pt Ill hiolilnt~ intplie' the intJoductioll of a l"cw 
nmdilication, . Sint'C the ••ctive cells in a hiolil111 pwdm·e not only nell' cells hut also a 
'uhstantial anmunt of c"'P"l)'IIICI's. a nell' ''" iahle . calkd "'JII:c ilk hiolihn ptoduction 
rate" l/lpl . should he defined: it ICJlle,ent s the 111as' of t·ells and exopnly111ers tdry 
hiolil111) produced per unit ti111c and per unit """' ol the hiolilm . Then . the ~lonod 
equation ll'ill he transformed into : 
( .'l) 
l/1 1,1.,,." hein);! the maxiiiiUIII 1aluc of the ' pec iliL' hioliln1 JHoduction t;tl c and S1 the 
'uh, IJale conccnltation in , ide the hiolil111 . Note that the value ol K, in a hiolilnt is not 
ncccssa1 ily the same as in a suspended utltuJe. 
If IX 1 ), i\ the active cell dt•n , it y in the llti<·tohial lil111 (that i' . the 111a's of ;t<·tivl' n :lls 
per u11it voh1111e ol wet hiolihn . 1-g .nt 1 ) . and \'1 s i' the 111ass ol dt y hiolihtt I cells plus 
exopnlynlt'IS) p10duced per unit lila's nf ,uJ"tJah: con,uJned in the hinlilm tl-g of <hy 
hiolilm/1-g 'uhstJate). the folloll'ing 1l'latinmhip applies: 
!X, I., 
r1 = (/1 ) ---- (6) I' .• Y, s 
11here t/lpla is the mass of th y hiolilmp1oduced per u11ittime and per unit111ass of active 
cells in the biolilm. If the ll'hole hiolilm is hiolo);!it·ally active. then l/lpla = l'p · 
The hiolilm reaction rate equation ll'ill then he gi,·en hy: 
s, 
r, = II, 1,,," K, I S, (7) 
In this equation . (I'J '""" is the llla , imutn ' ul"tlalt' t'OII,Uittption rate pn unit voh1111e of 
wet hiolil111. Suh,titulioll ol l'quatioll 171 i11to l 'quatioll I I) tt·,ult ' i11 the follnwing 
equatio11. 11 hich has to he illtegt;Ji ed to ohtai11 11: 
(H) 
Solutillll\ of thi ~ equation me gene1all y ohtaillt'd by IIUlllt' lil'al lllt'lhods. 'I he analytical 
integ tationol the equation i' ltml·t:\CI l"'" ihk in p;utinlia1 ' it11ation '. ' ud1 as in the ea ~;c 
of int1insic lir't •ll<kr tlm1· \Uh,ltale cotll-ell ltatiolls. S1 "'hstantiall y lower than K, ) and 
Ill! II II ~ I IO :Al ' l OI<S !X7 
tell• wde1 teactin11s thi !;! h ' ul " t"tlc <'lllll'l'llltalioll,, S1 ' uh, t;,111iall y hight• t th;,11 1--: , ). In 
those t·a,cs. as indit·ated i11 l'i gnt t: 111.-1 . l' quation tHl \1 ill he teduced In: 
I'll 
ur to: 
d ' s 1 IJ1 - -; = (ttl..,_" (/l'JOotderteactionl dy- ( Ill I 
/\s shown in Fig tue 10.•1. the tt'at·tion tate constants for the tll'o litniting c;"es ate: 
l'i1 s1 otdcr hiofilnltl'at·tiotl (\ 1 I : (II) 
l.eJootderhinlil tnl eal'linll (l-g .111 ' .s 1 ) : ( 121 
So far. we lu11·e 1111ly desn ihed the 11:at·tio11 a11d dillu , ion phetH11111: 11a inside the minohial 
laye r. In the ntote generalc;..,.:. whc1c the e'tetna l 111ass ttanskr (in the liquid lllediunJ) 
111ay also <'llllltol tht• consutnptinn talc . the uta 's IJansk• tesistant·e in the liquid lihn nc:-.1 
to the hiolihn sullace should he incoqmtatcd in the lllltdel. In steady 'tate cotHiition,, the 
rate of ex ternal mass transfn will hi: cqnalto the on·• all late of diffusion and reat·tinn in 




















r, = (r,) mu = kor 
(zero order) 
Sr tsuhstratc conrcnt raiHIII IIllhc hultllml 
' \ Fi~:•u·~ 1().4 ( i1apltil' lt: plc'L'IIIalilllt ol lite l\lo11oil I) pc J car ti<~ll 1a1c llllllld a11d ih '"" limitiug 
case!\ (lirst order ami /l'IO olllt.:r ) . 
I I ~II I !I .-\ N il R I II I\ I IIC\ 
11 It,.,,. I;,., i' the <' Xi<·tnal """' ltan , l< 'l u"·lli< ·i,·nl. and S :uul S; ;uc lite "'"' llalt: 
cton ct:nllali~>n\ in lilt: hulk liquid and al lht: hitolihn liquid iniL'Iian:, tl' ' llL'l'lil'l'ly. lhcn : 
.1 ,. ,, (1 ·1) 
In biolilm reactors. it is more conHIIIln to calculah.: the " ~ut face tcaclion rate" , rA 
tkg ,,.~ , 11 ao c ·m - 2 .s- 1 J. that i\ . the \Uhstrate con~un1p1ion rate per unit ;uca .,f hioliln1. This 
variable is relateJ to r1 tluough : 
(l.'i) 
where 1.1 is the thic"ness of the tninohi;i l layer and -,, is the ovctall enicicncy of lhc 
hiolilm (see below). 
The following integrated exprc,,ion ~ tlla) he obtained Ill cslinlalc the suhsttale 
consumption rate per unit sut face area of hiolilm : 
a) First order inttinsk reaction : 
s 
i I 1 _ 
J,., IJ ,L., I , 
( I (l) 
'lhe "hiolilm internal cllicicncy" ltJ,) teptc\ cnh the talill hcii\Ccn the aclnal suhsltale 
t:llnsutnlllilln ~ate and the '"l"llatc L' ton\11111pli~>n talc that the hilllilut Wllllld di splay if 
thct e II'Ctc 1111 inlctual dil fu\illnal lilnitalilln \ . Thi ~ pa~;unclcr i~ )!ivcn hy : 
tanh c/> 
IJ, = 
anJ r/J is the Thiele mlldulus for a first oilier rcactilln for a llal plate : 
jJ..IIJ.f ¢ = --))1 
( 17) 
(I H) 
The Thiele modulus represents the talill het11een the teaL·tilln tate and the internal 
JiiTusiun rate. When the 1 hicle moduht~ ha~ a \!Hall 1 alue. the hiolllgical teactilln will he 
the rate limiting \lep. For high values llf q1. internal dillusilln will conltlll the rate of 
substrate t:llnsu tnpti lln. The more general expression of the Thiele mlldulus, which can he 
applied to reactillns of any otdcr " n" is: 
/,~-~-IJk~fs:· ' qJ = 4' - --- - ---\ 2D1 (llJ) 
k,1 is the rate constant for a teal'lion ol oilier " n". 
'I he concen tration pllllile in the hillliln1 tFigtne Ill.)). inlhe L'a".: llflitsl111dcr kinetics. is: 
Cll\l{ c/•( I - i ~. I J s, 
(20) s, 
11hc1c )' i\ the di , tancc in,ide the hitolilnl lnlL'a\ln cd 1111111 the liquid hitolilnl intctfacc) 
colle,ponding Ill the t:llncenl~<lliton S1. 
I 
s,. 
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Figun• IU.S I lioul'u siuoolc" l'IHI<'<' IIIoalinoo 1\1 = S1/S, 1 "'a loooorliolll nil he dinoen , iollllc" diqam:c 
ioosidc I he hiulihnl y 1 = )II 1 1 feu a llal loiulilooo \1 ilh li"l oodco ~iooelics al M:l-eoal values of I he ·1 hicle 
uonolulo" l•/•1 aoool dlit-i,·uq· l : ~<· tur l>f,l. 
Stoonl' lintes. the llh"'l \'cd ll'aL'Iiollllal e pet uuil :uca ol hi~>lilultr 1 ) ts lltiiiL'II a\ : 
1,, = 111-.lll.tS (21) 
where 11 is the oveoall hilllilnt elliciency f11r a llat plate : 
IJ 
~ 11 1.1 I ¢ ! 
-1 --- = - + -
IJ, ~"' tJ, IIi (22) 
IIi is the ntass ltansl'cr llilll nt1111her which represents the ratio between the maximum 
ex terna l mass lransl'cr rate and the maximum internal mass tran,rcr rate : 
lli = ~~ 
1>, (2.1) 
Equations I I h) and I 21 I ate sitnply lll'o dillo:renl flltnJS of I he same cxptessiun . 
h) / .o:ru otdo:r inlt insic teaction : 
l..,,s f ,- - , J r, = })) 1 I H .l.. - - I (2~) 
IVhL'IO:; 
(25) 
A is a dimensionless vatiahle that reptO:\L'tlls the ratio ho:111ecn the e.xletnal 11 rass lransfer 
talc and the inletnal noupled dilfusion -teaclion 1a1c. 
II" the exlctnal 111ass transfer is the li111iting · ~ll'Jl of the overall process. lhL·n: 
, ,, = l..,,s 
2'JII 11 . ~11111 ,\:-liiH 1111\' 1· 11( ,\ 
If the internal piH:IIIIlllena ol dilfn,i1111 and real·tillll ;n..: nurdr ,1111\t:t than the external 
111a'' tr;nl,ll'r lt:tlll'llllllllilln rate lilllitc.:d hy intc.:rnal llllll't.:"t.:'). liH:n : 
I\ 
\\ 'hen applyin!! the nprati1111' l11r t<:ro 1111kr 1-.itll'lir~ . l\\lll'X Itt:lllt: situati11ns urn he easi ly 
id..:ntilit:d : eithc.:r the hiolilrn i' lully p..:ncltatc.:d h) th..: 'nh, llal<: m 11111. 1\ nc.:w parantder fl, 
1\hich repre~ents the degree ol 'nh,llalc lll' nt:lration in the hiolihn . i~ tl'latcd to the 
11:ciprocal of the 'I hic.:lt: lllllllulu ' fw tell> ordc.:r inllin,ic rc.:acli1111' : 
f1 =fl.= j~-'-~~ 
"' 1-. .,, l .j 
( 21!) 
I !ere. f1 corresponds to the hioliln1 internal elliciency ( 11,) lor a llal plate gc.:ontelr y amltero 
order reaction . 
hi) If the substrate fully penetrates through the whole rnicrohialliltn lfl > I). the surface 
reaction rale will he gin:n hy : 
no extemalrna~~ lrati'ft.:r lilllilation~ : r,, = 1-,.11., (2'1) 
or by; 
COIIlrol hy t.:XICIIIilllllil" II illl ' ll'l r .\ = 1-,,s (26) 
and the concentration prolile will bc.:: 
( .Ill) 
In a fully pem:tratcd hiolil111 . the reaction i~ of tl' lllordc.:r throu ghout the whole biological 
layer. 
bii) When the substrate cannot fully penetrate the rninohial lil111 1/1 < I). then the surface 
reaction rate is given by Equation (:!7). ahoYe (no cxtemal 111ass transl't:r control): 
r~ = )2k,1D1S = k, 1L,fl (27) 
In this ca~e. the m ·erall process (also narned as the "app;ucnt" or " ohservablc.: " reaction) 
ha~ a half-order dependency on the hulk substrate conccnt1ation . The concentration profile 
!Figure 10.6) inside the biolihn in the partially penl' tratcd lil111 is then: 
~= _l r; r _zlr;J I 1 (JI) 
s, (/1) ' fl 
·1 he reaction rate con,t;nlh lor thc.: li"t ami tl'lll lltdc.:r' arc.: rc.:lated hy: 
k .. 1 = 1- 11 K, (.l2) 
\\here K, is the allinity cllmlant "f the 1\lllnlld llll>tkl. 
It can he 'h"wntllarrenriic.:' and llcnte 11)1))) thai. hy dt:lining paranretc.:r It as: 
ji:l.i 11 lt = ( . . ) KJ>, 
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Figure IU.6 llinwnsillnkss Cllll<'<'llltalitlll tS.' = S1/S,) '"a fuuclit>n t>l' the di1nen,it>nles' di'i;mce 
inside the hit>lilnr ly 1 = y/1 .1 l I'm a llal hit>tihn "ith 7Crn t>tdcr 1-inelic' al 'c' e1at 'ahlL'' Ill' the Thide 
moduhrs (</>) : (/\) hiotihn partially penL'Irall'll hy the suhslrale; (Ill hit>tilnr lully pencllaled hy the 
suhslralc. 
only lirsl order or 1emordn reaction' (and'"' half-order appatL'nlrcaction) can exist when 
u < 2. If the concentration is low and the biolilnr is thin (lsi urder process) or if the 
concentration is ve ry high and lht• hi11liln1 is lolally pem:lrated (tell> order pwcess). 
dilhrsional lilllilalions will 11111 alftTI lh c.: order of the merall p11>ce"; thai is . an intlinsic 
7ero ordc.:r rearti1111 in the hi11lilrn will yield an apparent m ·erall tero order reaction 
(pii>L'l'SS ), and an inlr ins iL· li"l 111dc.:r ll'aL·tion will yield an appatL'III lirsl ordc.:r IL' aL·til>ll . 
Fm 1t > 2. till: apparent (or ohservahlc.:) "half-order" proce's will predo111inate for 
intcrlllediate valuc.:s of thc.: substrate com-entrat ion . althou!!h thc.: intrinsic order is zero. The 
lwlf-onlc.:r cast: e111plrasisrs the existence of strong dilfusional limitations inside the 
biolilnt. 
Figure 10.7 shows the intcmal el'licicncy factor as a function of a " dimensionless 
observable modulus" (yt) for two different geometries. spheres and slahs. The new 





Many biological degradation p11>n:s-es inYol\'c at lc.:ast two mlltil·nts or, more precisely . a 
nutricnt/suhstralc and an ell'ct1on accqllm: they arc of the oxidation -reduction (redox) 
type. In tlltkr to liSL' tlrc.: dilhrsitlii-IL'actilln IIHHkl tksl'liill'd ahmt'. it is L'SSL' Illial to 
identify the liuriting substrate (substance). tlrat is . the li"tone to reach tero eonccutration 
(that is, In he courplctely L'llllSllllled) withi11 lhc.: hiolil111. This dept·ods on till' 111ass llauskr 
and the rea..:tion rates of the two l'llllllllliH:pts in the llticrobial layer. For the c;"e of 
inlr i11sic te111 """'' 1-ille liL·s. a11d tal-.iug iuto :kTouut the pc11etratiou dqlllr ~ (/11. it cau he 
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- · · 1 11 · " 1· ·n ionic" " h" ' ' 1·ahk llllldulus" l'il\ur~ tu.7 Biulilm inlCll la l dhncncy a' a lnncllon " ll ' ! !Ill ' 
.p tcquatiun .l-11. 
i) the o .\idanl will he the lin 1i ting laclur il: 
( .t'ia) 
I - . - - .. .. . 1 " red " re fe r to the ox id ant and rcd uclanl substance, where the su>sc npt s ux ,ml 
- · . 1 . 1 N -, ~ till: \ loichi o ntc tric talio hct\\·ee n the two reactants; 
rcspccii\ C y . • tm "' ml - · 
iii the tedm:tant will he the limiting factor il : 
(J :'ih) 
'(he 111 e ,·ious equat ion s appl y to a llat hio lilm . ·.1 hey c an abo h c u: ed \\hcl: tl ~c. ~ > iolilm ~~ 
follncd a!IHIIHI a p;utidc, 111 11 vided th at thc n11 cll>h1al la yc1 IS th111. lu till: c:1sc of tine 
I · f' l llllll Slll 'lll S(>ll" liC'I I snJ>( HlltS or ol nll l'llllllal g1annlcs Wtlhmll ,my support 110 I IllS illll . ' . ~ ' . - . - I I I I 
sui fa ce a , pheli cal gcomcll y sho11 1d he con , ide1cd in the dc1i vat1on olthe 111m e, a1u lte 
. , · I 1 II I · · I· · ·I l>y 1 I I It 1 ~ the Iad111 s of the 
.. ·. 11. J '111 the 'IInde modu us ' 10 11 l >e 1cp .Icc< pl . pl \ ,UJ ,I 1 e · I · · 1· 1 tl ks on 
s >hctical hiolilm-partic lc) . The 1eader sho uld loo l. 111 spena 1 se~ tex >oo · _. hle t c lllgencou~ catal ys is lor ltuthe1 11 todilicati o lls to the IIII Hkl equ allolls whe11 us1ug 
sphc1 ieal or c ylind1 ical pa1t ic lc ~ . 
11111111 ~ I Hl:,\!' l! lHS 
( 'akulafion ur Ht•m·tm· \'nhllllC 
l .el ()he the vo lt1111 et1ic 111111' 1ate of the liquid tl11 o 11 gh the syste 111 . S 1 the illlcl \ tll >, tlale 
coltcentration and S2 the substra te coll l'l' lltlalilln at the 1eactor outlci. i\ si111plc mass 
hala11ce to the substrate. ho111 the illlel to the outlet ol the 1eactor. 1esults i11 : 
l11 the case whete the suhsllat e ctllll'l' llli atio ll ,-;uiL'S u >11ti11uously alo 11 g the reactor, it is 
ml visahle to write a dillc!L' IIIial hala11n :: 
l)dS = - r,1 di\ 1 (J(Jh) 
i\1 is the surface area of the hiolilm (lite cx le111almass tra11 sfcr at ca) . \\hich \\ill he he te 
supposed to he ~ 111ooth . that is. without lilame11ts or ptotuhc rance~ . The c tse of sphc1ical 
support (or Callier) patticles will he considered helm1·. although the hiofilm can he 
mmlt:!llcd as a flat geometry. 
Ideal coutiuutmJ Jlitn•d ftlllk IWtctor 
Let1·1, he the radius of the h;ue carrier p;utides ti .e .. without hio lilllt) and 1.1 the thickness 
of the 1nin ohi a l layer. ' I he su1l ace a1 ea of the hiolilm can then he 1dated to the 1eaL·tor 
voh11111.: ( \' 11 ) th ll >u gh: 
JV1d I - f ) 
1.1 I rl' 
( .H) 
whe1e f ' is the f" '" '~ it y ol the 1eactor (liquid \'olt11ne mer teaclor volume. the faller conta i11i11 g 
liquid a11d pa1liclcs with hiolih11). The1cli >re. the reactor 1olunu: will he g i1 c11 hy: 
I)( S 1 - S ~ H 1.1 -1 r1, ) Vn = - --- ------
.h ,dl - t ) (.1H) 
111 an ideal stirred lan k 1eaclor. the suhst1ate conee nllati on in the liquid will he the sa me in 
every po int and equal to the outkt concentratio11 . The1cl'ore. the ohsen ·ed reaction rate r,~ 
(per 1111il s tll face a1ca of hiolilm ) will he gi ve 11 hy equations ( 16) lo (I H) i11 the case o f 
intrins ic lirsl order 1eaetion . with S = S ~ . ami hy Equ ation s (2-1 ) and (2:'il in the case o f 
intrins ic 7CIO order ICaclion, also with S = S ~. 
If the hioliltn is thin , (1 .1 1 rpl can he 1eplaL-cd by r1,. 
Ideal plug }loll' n •actor 
In this case, the follo wing s i111plili l'd ex pl l'ss ions can he used ( lhHiellH>cs. I!J7R : 
llatre lniies and I kii / L' , II)' I .~ ) . assun1ing psL' tlllo-hontnl,!<' lll' it y in th l' IL'aL·tlll ( i.l' .. unihun1 
s11hslratc conce 1111ation along the noss sec tion mea of the leal' tor) : 
i) l ' i1 sl o1de 1 IL'a<·tion : 
(.\ ')) 
II ~ 11111 . \ N II H 1111\1111 \ 
iii l.t: Jo <lltkr 1eac tion 11ith lull \ Uh \ ll a le pem:IJation 1/1 > I 1 and'"' l' XIl' lnal ma~s 
llan , kr lilnitation' : 
iii) 
s ~ 1 (· Ill) 
/.e1o o1der 1eaction 11ith pallial ~ uh\lrate penet1ation 1/1 < I 1 and no ex t eJnaiJna~s 
ltansk r limitations: 
~~<:;1 (11 ~ 1 !') 1~ 
.1( I - I ) , . ~ .. 1 i >, I,-- r~ 1 \ s, (-II) 
Transition he/ween d(lf'erenl /Wtction on/en 
Biolilms may he subject lo dilfr1 ent ope1ating conditions \\ ithin the sante reaL·tm. 
J"uticu l;uly in plug llm1· sy~teul\ . Near the 1cac tor outlet. a suh~ tantial aniiHJnt of ~uhstrale 
11 iII h<l\ c been con~Uilled ami ih concent1 at ion 11·ill he lo\\ . g i I ' ill):! 1 isc Itt a li1 ~ t o1dn 
Jt:aL·tion in the hiolilm . Near the Je<~c lnr inlet. if th e· L·onn·ntJalion is la1ge enough. the 
hiolihn may he complo.:tely pe11e11aled lt t: Jo o1dt:1 m t: JaiiJHitl'e's ) or p<~rliall y l'l' II L' IJaiL'd 
(half onler overall pwcess) . TheJ el't tle . 11 hen calndating ltioJc·acloJs . it i ~ n ~elul to ha ve a 
11ay ol deteL·ting which JeaL·tion oukr 11 iiiJHevail in the ltiolihn 'Y ~ I l' lll <~I t·al'IJ tll ll l' of the 
Jeactor. 'I he lollowing ~imple c1 it e1 ia Gill he <~pplied : 
il Tli!ll ~ ition ftolll tew wde1 to hall o1de1 o\t:Jall Jll< ll'L'" : 
·1 he nitical ~ull\llale L·oncentJation 11 ill he deli ned . hy n•n, idl' l in l,! fl = I . a~ : 
(-12) 
Tht:I Cforc . ifS > s"'' ' thc 0\'CraiiJHOCe\S tappal e iiiiL'al·tionl II ill he of / C IIt Oltkr. (Jnthc 
other haml. if S < S,,, . the meraiiJHOLT~~ \\ill he of half-<Htkr. 
iii T!ill"ition front hall' wder to li1 \l tlltkr merall p11 1lTss: 
In thi s eao;c. the transition point 11 ill he deli ned in 1elati on to the 1\lonod sa turation 
con~lant. When S > 2 K, . the app;uent JeaL·tio n w ill he ol half-oJdL'I. In the ease of 
S < 2 K, . the p1oces' 11 ill he ol lil\t o1der. 
\ 'a/1/e\· of /Itt' tl~flit .limt-reactimtJitll'lllnl'it'n : i/111.\lratil·e I'XtllnJIII' .\ 
In ~ pile of the lintitation ~ of the dillu ~ ion - reaction lllltdel . 111ainly tho~e 1l'iated to the 
\Upposed hontogencous di , llihutiun uf the active hi<HII :I\~ in the mil'luhial layer. many 
1epo1h have been puhli , hed on it ' app liL·ation to dill t: ll 'nl suh~ IJ:<I e~ and dill t: lt: lll hioli ln1 
1eaetms. The p111pose of such ~ ludie s 11a'i oiiL'n to obtain values of the hiolilm ~ine li t: 
palaiiJelel\ hy lilling the n1odel to ex p..: 1imcntal data 1111 ~1111\IJale cons tnnption Jal es in 
lalmJato1 y m l:uger sca le reac tors . l\lo~ t of the tintc. tlu: exteJnaiJnass IJanskr 1cs istances 
we 1e nolla~ en into account. and only the "l'/'111'1 '111 killl'lic L'llll\lanls W<.: ll: e~timated . Since 
it is con ~ide1ed that in wa~ tewater ll calntL' III Jllll l'l' ~ 'c~ u ~ in g hiolihus the appalL'III ~ine li c 
11111111 ~ I HL.\1'11111~ 
o1d..:r is in 111osl cases 1/2 lliallelltiks . I 1J7HI. Tahk 111.2 indi call:~ typica l values of the 
appa11·nt hall o1dn l'ltl"lanl tl; l; lapl. 11hil'h . 1111111 l 'quation 127 t. i' : 
(4.1) 
/\It hou gh the data in Tahil' I 0 .2 di spla y so me scattering . tht: onkr of magnitude of the 
k1 ; 2up values is the sa me and th e1e :u e 110 large inco ns is tencies in aerobic hetewtrophic 
and autotrophil- sys te ms . Thi s is sontehow n:m:11kahlc in 1·iew of the con siderable 
di I k1 e nces bet ween I he ca~es s tudi ed I di I felent 1 eactlll s . di I kre nt subs trates, etc . ), 
oiiL' II without a real mTlll'ale L'IHtlllll of the mca~u rcd 1·ariahks. i\nyiHlll . des ign 
Tnhl~ 111.2 /\ pp:11 CIII h:olfllldL'I l..inelil' l'llll ' l:llll \ ill \\:1\ ll' \\'aiL'I lll':O IIIICII I (k 1 ~ . ,1 , . ) 
Biolug it._. al I'H .k'l'~ " mtt l l (t.'il l ltll 
I imitin~ mt.·tahulic lat·tor I) pe 
J\l'tohic. ht'IL'Hlltnphic hiollla'' h '<t.'d ht•d 
(1' ))!011 
At•tohiL hrlt' tolr ophil' hintllil'' l{otaliiiJ,! 
( h~J.!l ' ll tit IIIII 
,, ,.,, ,lti,:. h dt'ltllllll lhlt' l i lt I II la ' ' l(nl aling 
( ihllll"l' dtlllll 
t\nohrc. lu:kll llwphk hiunt.r'' \\' a, I L' !!"' 
l olm·ut.· l tll' ~lill~ 
hlh'l 
Ni ttill t·atit lll. : mlt l lt oph~t · hintlla ' ' l{otalmg th , J.. 
lhH''" 
Nitril il'atitt tl. mtltlltt lphrt· hiumot' ' SuhtllL'IJ:!t'd 
( hygt'll lill eo 
Nitrilicalit•n . atlltl lt tl jlhic hinma:-." ( 'irctllatin!! 
()'() gt' ll ht'd l l 'Oil' IOI 
Ni trilkatinu . aulllltt ljllric hitltttil '" Hntalrng clj , J.. 
1\tr rr tu,niurrr 
i\rrm:ttthit·. tllt'll tolllt t}!l' lli t.· hin111a'' 1 >11 \ \llllll \ \ 
J\ l"l'l illl ' lilh.' l 
J\uat..'lt•hil' . llll'lll i lllll~l' l lil ' hiPIIIil" 11.\SII 
t\lT I:tll' 
1\n:lt'rtthit..' . lllt'lhallt l!!t..'llll' h!tllll , f' ' l lpllt1\\ 11111 .. ' 1 
f\1ula .....,,·, 
A no~ic tknillil yin)! hittllla" Hotaling 
(\kthannl till II II 
Ano~ic . tknitlil) in)! hittlllit" Rot :tling 
Nillah' d!llllt 
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lit int'n\· a11tl H tul~nH k<ii 
II'IX'\J 
ll amnda o111d 1\.emlt.' tl~ 
JI 11X71 
lhi111 a11tl (\kin 1 l lJll71 
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JI 11XII J 
J.lll "l' ll I I 'I X.:! I 
lall"l'll :uul ~ ,i , lt.' ll " l' l l 
JI'IXIII 
Jaii ,CII ti'JX2 1 
~nginl'l'r~ do not sl'l'lll )'l'l to rl' l)' on such \·alol'' 1<11 th~ l'lli L· i ~ nl tksign ol' hiolilnr 
So lar. th l' r~ an: no 1\'idely acc~ptahk ,·alol' ' lor olhL'I rnodl'l paranr~ IL' I S . such as lh l' 
l'lkcli\~ dillu , ion L'ol'llicie·nt tll arrl'ro iil'' 11!7X: lle·ntl' and llarr .: rn iks J<J<J ) J and lh~ 
1\lonml ~a llrration con,lant. \\lrich may h~ qrril ~ dilkr ~ rrl J'ronr llr l' \·alrr.:s obtained in 
srrspl'rHkd n·ll culture's, hotlr ol' tlr~ 111 lr :l\ ing strong l'lll'e·h on tire re·su lt s yil' lde·d hy lire 
1110dd. 
Some authors mhocal .: thai the dillu ~ion col'llicil'nl in hiolilnr~ sl11nrld Ire laJ.. .: n 
appro.xirrralely as XO','< of the 'ahr~ irr 1\'al.:r. hut th.: r.: is rrllrch tbagre'l'lll~lll orr th ~ 
experimerrlal values puhlblred in dilkr .: rrl sour L'l's !lor .:xa111ple. Slll lll' value·s arc L'Vl'll 
larger than lire codlil:icrrl in 1\'al~r 1. Tahlc IIU prl'~ l'll ls orrl y a k\\' ilhrslrali\L' \·;r)u,·s of 
tlr~ diJI'u ~ion t:ocllit:i~rrts irr dill'cr~nl hiolilnr sys te·rr" . 
Such lar ge dill'cn:nn·s irr dilfusi \ itie' rna) ht: due· 111 a \ari e· ty of lac111r s thor <' I of .. 
I ~Jll ll . tk lle ~r ,., of .. I'N7J relatl'd 111 the nature 11! dillo , in!! ' uhst:nr c..:. the rninohial 
specks present amlthe physical slnrclln t: or the hiolilr"' . Th~ l:rlll'l' is in lorn n ·ry rrruch 
dt:p~rukrrl 1111 th~ corrdition' umkr \\I ri ch the nri .: rohi :rl laye r \\'as deH·Iopt•tl. arrurn11 
others lh~ nalllll' and L' llnL'l'llllalioll or lhl' '"h ' llal ~. til l' Jr ) dilld )' llallli l' par :lllll'll' IS (IJrrid 
\doe·it y, turlnrh:rrcl') . tlr~ Jll <: , .:rrc.: ol 111\ie· '"h' t;rrrn·' · l' IL' . lrrl o rrrratiorr :rlunrl llrL' pr .:e·ise 
cherllical. rnicrohiolnl!i ca l arrd h) dr lid) rranric par arri<'I<' IS I hal al kctl'll lire hi slnr y ol' 
l'orrnation ol the hiolilrrr arl' rrri"irrg irr nran) ol lh l' prrhli e·atiorrs rqrt~rlirr g dilhrsi vit y 
\'alrre, . Sorrll' arrllllll' lr :l\e tried . \\illr a l'CI I:rirr dq.!ll'l' or ' " L'l'e'SS. '" l'lll ll'lal .: llr t: 
dillusi\ ity \\ itlr hiolilrrrprr>pl' rli~s such ;" lh~ cl' ll or hiorn:"s d~ n s il y irrtlr~ allac lrcd layer. 
Fan,., of. II 1) 1)11) JH e,.: nted the lollo \\'i rr g corr e latinn ha,l'd orr llrl' t:\ pni rrrl' rrlal data ol' a 
sig rrilicanl rrrrnrhn ol arrlhor s: 
\\lricl1 slro\\'s thai lire dillu~iorr cod lkil' rrl dt:n~a,~s 1\'illr lire irrn l'asl' irr llr l' n : ll d~mily 
IX, . J..g .lll -· 1 ) 1\'illrin the hiolil111. J), i' llr~ dillu,ion cod lki .: rrl irr 1\'all'r (\·ariahlc X, 
sec nts to represerrl hio111ass dry dens ity arrd rrol orrly cel l th:nsity. in spite ol' the arrllrors 
lra\'ing rr sed thi s last n:rrm: 1. i\hlrorrglr tlri' I) pc ol nr rrl'l alio rr is a ste· p for 1\':ud irr tlr~ 
cslimalion or dillu si\'ilics. rclatiorr,Jrip' h~I\\'L'~II tlr~ hior11ass th:rr , ity irr hiolilr11s arrd llr~ 
l>ilht, ing l>iltu-.inn D1 thiulihnt/ lkk l l'lll'l ''\ 
ltllll fliHICIII n H: II iLil·nt y fll'' ill, l \ \illl'll 
f 111 ~ /' I l 'f l 
-- -- -
( h)~Cil 11 1211 ( . , I o.:; , ~ K1 ,wl f'lol ri'IX lr 
ll\) ~rn ~ )) t ~O C'l 1211' ; \\'tlltatu, ou and ~h< ';nl ) ii'J7hl 
(h)v~.:n 1.7'i ' 2'1 ( ., f!h'; Nogttl' ll a , ., ol. ( I'J'JXI 
Lithiu111 t.hlulidl.' rl..llil '\ , ., H '; Nih, on ;tntl Kad v .. on f l lJXIJ) 
fihl \. 11 ' 1.: 0 IIX 0(,1 (~II C'i 1:; '; 11 7' ; ( ln tlllla :tlld ( )11111101 f Jt)K 11 
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reactor op~urlin g l'lliHiitions ar~ nL·t:ded lo pr edic t dillu siorr cocllicicrrls l'tll' proper r..:aclor 
d~s i g rr . 
The 1\lonod sa turation constant irr hiolilms is ol'lcn considered siruilar to lhe orre in ce ll 
suspc rr s ion s. hut this may h~ quite cr nrrr~ou s on al'L'Illnll or I he ruicrocrr v ironru~rrl 
SUI'IOIIIIdirr )! lht: ruino-organisrus lr~ ing 1Jilil ~ diJlcrcnl irr a biolog ica l Jayc r rro111 thai in a 
di spciScd c~ llnrllur e, kading lo di stincl rrtc laholic slall:s ll'h:ldtcr IIJIJ2a. IIJIJ2h). 
1\lalht•matkal 1\lurll'ls l'ur 1\lultisuhstratc aurl 1\lultispcl'ics Biufilms 
' I h~ dilfu siorr -rc:ll· liorr rrrodd Jlll' ~L' III cd ahon: applies lo s iruple s illlaliorrs \\'here only one 
rninohial specks arrd on~ s ulrstral ~ at~ pr~s~ nl. Som~liru~s . for lh~ sal;~ of simplicity, 
whik innnrin!! poss ihlt: <'nms.lh~ 111mld has been appli.:d lo rui~~d nrllurl's \\her ~ orr~ or 
rnorc srr hslral~ s ar~ irr vo l v~d irr llu: hioch~tnical 1~ac 1iorr s . Empirit:al paramel~rs can he 
ohlairrcd lo dcsn ilrc the urnsurripliorrol suhslrate•s in that spccilic s itualiorr. hul il will no! 
h~ :u h isahh: lo try to apply those values to any olh~r case. !\lore complex mmlcls were 
puhJi , Ju ·d and lt'SII'd ror lhl' t':l't's whl'l!' rnulli suh, trate· and/or nnrltispec ies arc Jlll' SL'III , as 
\Vl' ll as \\hen irrhihiting ractms Ill' parlinrlale material all'cc t th~ biological process. i\ 
lirnit<·d 1111111hc r nl' ll'k iL' n<·,·, is )! in·n hl'lll\v , l'or tlr l' ll' ader inll'rcslcd irr nrore spl'cia Ji ,cd 
ruodds or irr further de·vdoprn~ rrl s of th ~ ahm· ~ llllltk l: \Varrner ami lh·ic h ~ rl. IIJIJ(r : 
Hcich~ rl , I1J1J4, I'J'JS: ( '11e·llu rso and l{odri gu ~s. I 1J1J.'i : llryers , I'JlJ.l; nrn bk e / a/. , llJlJ.l; 
San ,., a/., I 'JlJ.l ; l>10st~ and K~nn~dy . I 'JH6; Wanner and Gujcr. IIJX6. 
( 'orrrpar isorr11f lh~ h~haviour of plug IIPw arrd corrtinu11us s tirr ed r~ac l o r s 111ay h~ fourrd 
irr seve ral puhli shcd sources (1\111scr I'J XX ; Rodrigues t' l a/. , llJX.l ). 
Th~ rec~n l irrv~stigaliorrs orr th ~ con1p11si tion and spatial di strihuli on of hioma~s and 
\oid spaces wil hirr hiolilrus . usi rr g rnino~lecllotks . nrrrli rca l la s~ r mic10scopy and 
molecular proh~s. led to lhc tkvdPpnterrl of n~w rmrllidirnerr s ional nurtle lling slral egies 
and l ~chnique~ which may con lr ihut~ lo a hcller urrdcrstarrdirrg arrd quantilication of the 
:ll' li vi ty. population dyrramics, slahilit y. ruorphology of micrllhial lilms. as \\'ell as of lhe 
dynamics of lh ~ ir lransknl growth proc~sses (\Varrner I'JlJ) : Ritmann <' I a/ .. IIJIJIJ; 
l'ic illrea rur ,., of .. I 1J'J1J: Nog uera ,., a/., I ')l)IJ; ll ~ rrr ta llll \\'ics, llJ'J'J 1. 
l'radinrl Ucsign l'run:thu·cs I'm· Head or ( 'alnrlaliun 
For pr aclical des ign purpos~s . e rupir ical ~quati11rr s arc still tlr~ nwsl L'llllllllon m~thod lo 
calcu lat e hiolilrn r ~ac lor s irr "a'll'water treatr11~111 proc~ss~s. TricJ..Iirrg lilt ~ 1 s, the classical 
lcd llwlo)!y , ha ve r ~l"Civcd 111111~ all~ntior1 lro111 lhc designers. One of lhe we ll known 
llliillll' lll:rlit·al rorrrr11lac lor th is ca s~ is 11\le·tt·all a11d Eddy. Inc .. 11JX7) : 
( ·, [ 
( '; = l'.\ P (-1 ) ) 
l'2 and (' 1 ar~ lh~ su hs trat ~ nHie·~ rllration ~\,, th~ tllrlh:t and th~ inlel of th~ • ~aclor, 
respectively, ex pressed as r11g .l . 1 of so lrrhk IIC >I>.; (S -day hiologil"a l o.,ygen tkr11and. 
1.1 ·. ~II : UJ t\Nil I( Ill IVI ·.IIV\ 
thai is the dissolved oxygen used hy the micro-organisms in the him:hemical oxidation or 
soluble organic mailer du1ing an im:uhalion period of 5 days}. Z is the depth of the Iiiier 
(Ill). A, is the specilic area of supporl per unit volume of reaclm (111 2 .Ill - 1 ). A, is the cross 
sectional mea or the Iiller (m1 J and Q the \'olumelril' II ow rate of the wastewater ltJ he 
treated (m \s · 1 ). Kr is the observetl removal rate constant (IlLS 1 J allemperalure T. which 
has heen conelated with lemperalllrc through: 
K1 = K1111 · I.OX 11 ' "' 
For municipal wastewater, an approximate 1 aluc of K 111 1 • = 0. 1 () n1.day 1 was 
~uggested . For indu~lrial waslewalc l ~. values of I( 1 ~hould he determined 
experimentally in pilot -plant studies using the same wastewater and support particles 
as the ones in the real ca~e. 
Practical rules reconmlcndetl hy di llcrenl sources for the design of biolog ical di sk 
reactors show large dillcrenccs lllarremiies and llcnte llJ1J."i ; l'vlc( ihee I'J'J I}; values fnun 
5 to 60 kg BOD.m - 2 .day - 1 ha1·e hcen reported for don1c~tic wastewater. Rotating speed 
ill the lip or the di~ks ~hou(d he al!lund 20 lll.lllill · I 
01 era II 1\lmlcl for Biolilm Transient Uc\l'hlpmt•nt 
'I he dillu~ion - 1eaclion modc:l was e\lahli,hcd lor hiolilnl\ in sh:ady ~late and docs not 
allow calculations of the lran\ienl de,·elnplllcnt ol the lllicrohial layer The valne of the 
~teady -~tale hiolihn thicknc\~ ~hould he kllo\\ ll ill o1der to apply the model to leat·tm 
dcsigll . To (llcdicl the linal hiolilm thicknc~~ and ma~~ or the tin1e needed to reach steady 
stale. hiolilm growth models arc needed . ;\ ~illlplc m ·erallnlo<kl (f\lei<J and Vieira . ll)l)l)J 
i\ pie\entcd below gi1·ing hiolilm lllil\\ a\ a function ol tin1e . 
Let mr he the mass of allachcd hiolilm per unit surlace a1ca. at a given time t. The 
change in m1 with lime is the result of t\\·o compcliti,·e parallel phenomena; the production 
or biomass hy the micro-organisms in the hioli(m and the rl!lllll\ 'a( of allachcd hi01nass 
lhiolilm detachment) caused hy the hydwdynamic fo~ee s : 
dill( 
- = f\11' - f\1 ,, 
dt 
(47) 
1\lr - "bioli lm production llu _, .. lint:~ea'e in hiolilm nla \s per unit time and unit surface 
a1ea, associated In the pHldlll:lion of hiomas' - cclh plus cx llaccllula1 pol y nl t: IS - as the 
result of the microbial activity within the hiolilmJ. kg 111 1 s 1. 
1\ld - "biolilm detachmelll llux" (deCit'a\e ill hiolilm 111ass pe r ullil tin1e and per unit 
surface area, associated to the detachme nt of p;uts of the biological deposit caused hy the 
IJuid l<liCe' }. kg Ill l \ I . 
'I he "hiolilm detal'lunenl llux" is a\,Unled Ill he pio(Hlllionalto the a1nonnt of hi<unass 
allached In the slllfacc , \ince thl' p111hahilit y oiL·xi, ting " weak tones " iu a thic k hiolil111 i' 
higher than in a thinner one . ·1 he1 el<uc : 
(41!) 
1111 11 · 11.~1 1\Ft\l' llli\S 2'.l'J 
where h is prop01 tiona I lo the hydrodyn;uuic f01ces acting upon the hiolilm surface and 
varies inve1scly with the cohesiveness of the hiolilm (i.e .. 1/h rcp1esents the "mechanical 
strength" or the " resistance to detaduuent" of the biolilnl) . 
As regards the "production tlux " (1\11') . the colonisation of the clean surface hy bacteria 
com ing from the tluid is an essential featu1e only in the lirsl hours of hiolilm formation . 
Expe1 imental results have shown that the subsequent growth or the hiolayer is mainly due 
to the activity of lhe 111icw-organisms located in the allached lilm and nol lo the lrausporl 
of new bal'lcria hom the liquid to the hiolihu smface (Boll and f\liller. llJ8J; f\lclo antl 
Vieira . I'JlJ'JJ . Due to this biological activity and to diffusional limitations. the substrate 
t·ont'l'llllation may in some cases decrease do\\ n IO/L' IO "ithin the hiolilm hl'fore n:aching 
the smface of the support. Thus, modelling of the "biolilm production llux" (f\lrJ must 
take into account two dilfeJcnl situations (named below as i and ii) during the build up or 
the biotiln1 layer. A 111ono-species hiolilm "ill he wnsidered here . 
i) Tllil'k hil!film, {1111'/ially penetmted hy tile mhstrate 
In this case. there is an "active layer" located in the outer pall of the hiolilm. and a "non-
active " laye r that otTupics the inner p;ut of the biolilm. close to the suppo11. The laller 
contains microbial species with res idual activity as 1eganls the main substrate. plus 
polyn1e1 ic substances and. possibly . other mit:~obial species that do uol use that substrate. 
If the biolihn is pa1tially penet1ated. then the active layer will have a constant thickness 
along the time . equal to the maxinn1111 depth of suhst1ate penetration . On the contrary . the 
thickness of the inner laye r t·an increase with time due . for iustam·e . to lht• production of 
polyn1e1ic lllalc1ial by the nlic10-111ganisms in the active layer, \\hich \\ill 1esult in an 
overall inncase of the total an11•unt of allached biomass. 
As indit-att·d bcl'ore. kltlp he the "hiolilm specilic pwduclion rate". that i~. the mass of 
hiolilm (lloduced by the ac ti1·e layer per unit time and per unit mass ,,f hiolil111. Thus. at a 
given lime t: 
(Ill()., 
,,,, = ltl,, ).,--
. Ill( (-t')) 
where (/lpla is the (constant) bio1nass specilic production rate of the actin: tcnle. i.e., the 
mass of hiolilm produced per unit time and per unit mass of acti1·e layer. and (m1 )., is the 
mass of active laye r per unit s tu face area (constant with time}. The1cl'ore : 
(50) 
ii) Thin hi1!/ilm, 1'1111/fJ/t•tl'ly (11'111'/mtl'd hy tire .mh.1·tmt1' 
lu this ,·ast·. the hinlihu is hinlngiL·ally al'liiL' (a~ 1eg;uds the 1nain suhsllate) tluoughoul ils 
enti1e de pth, i.e .: 
(."il) 
The mass of this at·tive layer i11 C1eases wi;t1 time as the biolihu huilds up. uutil it\ 
thickucss 1cachcs the n•axinllllll penet1ation d epth . l'lom this point on, case i) applies . It 
_II HI I I ~Ill I I ,\ N il I( 1111\ IIIC\ 
~lundd he ~lles~ed. llo\\Cier. Ilia! lilt• JHIIHhc t ol tnit·Jo otgani~111s in tile hiolil111 dot'S 11111 
inuea<,c ptopotlionally Iolii..: hiolil111 Jllii'-S. hcc; n~>c tile l t.:~ nlt of their at·ti vity is 11111 o tdy 
tile jl illdllt'lion of IIC\\' llliuohialcell' hill al " 1 of eXIJa l'l'llnlaJ snhslalll'CS (hiopol ynleJS). 
'I lie lalll'l' , altllougllnol biologicall y active . can he a lllitjor hat·! ion of tile hioliln1 llli"s . 1\s 
a t'llll'<'qlle ii CC, !lie Jalc of hillllla~S llllldlln:d per IIIIi! lila '-' of hioli l111 will det'ICiN: \\i ll! 
time . meaning that the .1/le< i/il' acti vit y I i.e .. pe r unit 111a" ) ol tile acli1e layer will gt:l 
lower as its mass builds up. ') hcJcf'OJc. in a cotnplc!el y penellaled hiulilm. it docs no! secn1 
11111ea~onahlc to assutnc Ilia! 11 1, is in1e1'cl y lllopoJtionallo tile 111a" of ac·ti ve layn al cal'11 
install! or time: 
1\ht.:JC the S)J nhol "-' indica te-, lll " l" 'llionalit y. Si nt·c all the hioliln1 i ~ aclilt.: 11111 
the lollowing equation may he applied to l'i J ~e iiJ: 
"11' = ( ''" l,, (Ill) 1,, = l'llll'lanl 
/Jiojilm ~tmrtlt equati<m 
()2) 
lil t., I. 
In holh c·ases. il ami iii. 1\1 1' i ~ t'OII'-Iillll. l{t•plac·ing 1\1, in l'qualion 1·17 ) hy Fq . I-IX): 
dtn1 
-" 1\1 1' IIIII( 
d! 
Ill( = Ill ; II - l'\ )1( h.!JI 
1\ hc1e mt = (1\)1' /h) is !he nla Xinllllll 11\a<,S of hiolillll . a! stead y Sial<.: . ( iraphicaiJ y. 
Equation ())) rqHe sc nl s a l'lll l'e !hal le nds lo all aS)' IIlllloli c val lit.: ol Ill) rm 
1 = inlinilc . 
1\11, can he mmlclkd in mot e de tail hy us i11 g the concc pls and l'qualions of 
hcll:lllgc•ncous catalysis sunun;ni~t·d iu the 111eccding sec tions IVic·ira and 1\l.:lo. 11J1JlJ). 
As~uming !hal the biomass yield in the hiolilm (!hal is. tlu.: lll a~s or ce lls plus pol ymeJs 
Jlllllluced pt.: r uuil mass of suhsllall.: consun1cd hy the acti1·e cel ls in tlu: hiolilnt) is known, 
the suhsllalc comu1nption tale. i.e .. the ove1all appatenl Jeaclion rate (r,\1 . can he 
ca lculated acc111ding to : 
I I 
ll y expe l illlenlall y IIHIIIiiOJing llic !' 11111111 l'UI\'t'' ol hioliln1s III<HIUtTd hy a givl'n 
minuhial culture under dilkt enl ope1ating co 1ulition ~. va hl t' ' Ill til e paiiunelt'JS 111 1' 
and h can he coJJelatcd with Vi! Jiahle ' sud1 '" '-IJhs!Jale coutTIIIiillillll . liquid ve loc it y. 
lt:lllperalure , pll . etc. Thi s will l'nahle tile ptcdi c lion or th e s leady -s lalc hiolilnl lllaSS 
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1\liuohiallilin reach11s an: stillt·aku lated lly 111eans ulptac·ti c;il dcs ign uitc·tia 111;11 ate IIIli 
based upon sound pllt·nonlenolog ica l equal illns such as the dilln , ion -1 cacl ion lilt Hlcl , . 
Those proced111es have bee n used for man y years in desi gning 1\aslewaln hioliln1 lt'acluts 
hut. allliuugll 111an y ptm·esses ate operating in quite acl't:plahk conditions. SOIIIL' des ig n 
Clllli"S and , lllOSI pmhahly . m·er- des ign ate tile natura l l'llllSt.:qucncc of !lie lack of 111111e 
tcliahk and pn:c isc calc-ulation Jllt' llul!ls tllaJJCIIIiics and llcntc. llJ!J)) . <her-des igned 
tcm·toJ s impl y excess ive t·apital costs. and can al so result in operational p10hkms such a' 
!lie imlahilit y of tile hio-Jeal'lor due lo the f111111alion of thick hiolilm' thai lend lo de tach 
or s lough oil. ca using pc tiodic poor pelhlllll iiiJccs . l'llicienlnlllllol of the minohi allayc r 
thick ness lias hc·en di scu ~sed h) sc1 nal authors in thc Ia ' ! decade 1l'apde1 ilk,., a/ .. I lJ 1J1; 
l .a1a1 01 a and 1\ lancn1. I 'J'J-1 . l 1l1J7 : Tijhui s ,., a/ .. I 'J'J-1 1 a' a "ay of al'hin·ing an enham·ed 
1cac1or stabilit y. 
The majm ptohlt·tns in hiolil111 nu•delling ate no! the una1·ailahilit y of 11101e or kss 
sophisticated Jllal henlalil'allools . They result f111111 lh l! lack of coli elations ab le lo ptodu ce 
va lu.:s of the diffus ion t·oellit·ie nls. tlu: hiologil'al kinetic paiiJIIlL' Iers a11d the hioliln1 
lhil' kness as a function of the ope1a1ing l'onditions and Jeaclur chatal'let i'tics: from the 
lack of capal'il y (II ll' lale !he l' lllli)IO~ ilion and s llU l' (IIJ e of !he lllil'lohial Jilin . patli l' llhnl y 
the densit y and spatial di .-, 11 ihnlion of active ce ll s. to the conditions under 11 hich the 
hiolihu "'"' ft11111ed : and 1111111 !he lat·k ol acCJnale inlntmation 1111 lhc hion1ass) it:ld in the 
hiolil111 . ( lhviously. all this i111plies a dec pcr knowledge of the ntit·tohial Jll l' laholi'ln 
ius idt: !lie hiologinll II Iiiii ix . induding a hc·lle r undeJSiandin g of the phys iolog ical sta le of 
!he Jlli t: JO ·oJganisllls ;uul lhc·ir kinclic·s in the S)ll'l'ili l' tni l' ll l-l' JII itniiJlll'JJI !hal Slllltllllld ' 
lhe111 in a hinlil111 . The Clllll'U II e lll e llotl s ol holh eng ineetin g sl'ience (lo dCI"l' lop se nli -
etupiJ il'a l lllotkl s !hal tel ate in11 ins il· patalllt'le ts 111 ex lt' Jnal "l": taling and des ig n 
vatiahlt:s ) ami biological scie m·e (lo shl'd li ght on the heha1·iour of 111ic ro-otganisms in 
allal'11ed hi on tass sys le111s ) a1 e cka il y JJ t-eded . 













SJIJ facc atc•a of hiolil111 (Ill ~ ) 
c1oss sec ti onal ;uea of the lil! t: J (Ill ! ) 
spec ili c a1ea nl supptlll Jl l'l' 1ohn11e of teat·tor (llt ~. lll '1 
I"Cl'i)lllll'al of !he ll' s islaiiCC lo de!ac hllte JII 
Bini 1111111hn 
suhsltale t'OIIt'l'IIIJalion ;II teal' lor ink!. a~ so luble IH>Il , (ntg.l . 1 J 
substrate nutn: nliillion al JL'ac·tor tllllll'l. as so luhk IH>I> , (111 !! .1. 1) 
cikl'li vc dillu sion l'oellicic·nt 111 clkc1i1e dillu si1 it y (lll ~. s 1) 
clkclive dilfus ivil y of the oxidant (lll !.s 1) 
clkcliv.: dillu sivi ty ol the Jeduclanl (ll l!. s 1) 
di llus ion coel'lic ienl in wain (Ill! .s · 1 ) 
cJeJJie lll of lhidness (Ill) \ 
suhslt ale llu x tluough the hioliln1 lkg .111 2 s 1) 
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.111-1 I. I ~ II I I I ,\ Nil H. I II Ill II( _\ 
de lke1. 1>. and Stuudky. 1'. 11 11'1)) Hl'l at iun kt lll't'n the ' '"' ' lnt c u l an :ll' tuhic hiul iln1 a nd 
ltal" l" "' phe nontc na . \l 'nlt 'l .\, 1. I n ' ' " " ' . .11 . II IX. 
de lke r. Stuodlcy. 1'. and l.e ll ; n u lo<"~ i . / .. I 111117 ) 1\ka" lll' lllt' lll ol Ju, ·al diiJn, iu n t ndlll'i t•nl s ill 
h in liln1' hy rninninjeclinn a111l l' tllll nc al rnic" "''" I' Y· /l io lt 't h11ol. lluw11g .. S.\. I) I l .'iX . 
I lciiiJ "e)'. 1\1. II 1J1111J l ' lhannl JHndnl' liun h) l w"'"'""'ll 111 o l 11 /11 in a llnidi"·d hnl kllll l' III <T. Ill 
/'hniologr of ''"'""hili: ,·./ (',.//, _ nlitn l h) d e linn!. .1.,\ 1\1 .. Vi '"'' · .1.. 1\lat ia" " " · II . ;nul 
' l~:nnpe r. J .. pp. 1.\7 - 1-IK. I:J ,c licr Sl' icnce l'uhli , hc·" II. V .. i\ n " lt' td :ull . 
IJ1t " lc. R.I.. and Kcnnc·d y. K.J . 11 11XhJ St'<JII t' lllial " '"' !t alc lllili t al inn and l'l kt·till' lll' " fal'l <n i11 
li xed hi n liln" . /lio ln hllol. llio l'll ~ .. X\\'111. 17 1 1 172 11 . 
Ednc·nlcld t' l. \\' . \\' .. Ar garnan. Y. and l\l ilk 1. E. 11 1JX11J l 'll •l't'" ' ekl' li n n n ilt' ti a ln r the h in lng ica l 
ll e:t llllc nl ol irulu\lri a l ll:" lc ll a le". l . ll l'i' """"'"'"' ' ''' ' ~ ' ' ' " · X I I I. -Ill -l.'i . 
l-:111. 1 .. -S .. I .e ) 1 a -Ra 111t " . I{ .. \\'i , ccall cr. K . I>. a 11d I l'lll ll'l . 11..1. I I 'I'll II I lillu ' i' 111 n l pht·ru tl !hr nu~h 
a hio lilm )! ltllln on al'l i1 a!cd c:rrhnllp;rrlid t•, in a dr a ll cube llrr c·e -pha 'e lhriditcd -hed hi nreal'lor. 
/liou ·h11o l . llioe11g .. .15. 27'J - 2K h . 
l·lct c hcr. 1\1. 11 1)1)2al lla,·te ri a l IIIC!ahn li " " in hi u lil111 ' . l11 fl lt•(lillll ·.\ t i, .,, ., . 1111./ /, ·, hnolog r . cdi!t•d 
hy 1\klo. L.F .. Bnll . ' I .IL l·lc td rc1. 1\1. :tr il l ( ·apdl'\ illc . II .. pp . 11 .1 12-1 . Klrrll t' r i\ t':ll lt-rnit-
l'uhli , hc" . I lnrdr cc hc. 
l·kt t hc r. 1\1.1 l 11112hJ 1\kc aho li ' "' :rrrd adhe, in11 : rq u 111 " " " "'~ ' ' " '!' di '<'ll " inrr . 111 ll io(li1111 St -it 'lllt ' 
""" 1'1'1 l11ro /og1·. edit ed hy I\ ki n . I.. F .. llu!l . T.IL l ·lctdw r. I\ I. arrd ( 'apdl'l ill c . II .. pp . h 7.1 -h 7) . 
Klu 11 c r ,\ ,·;uktn il' l'nhli , hc" . I >urd ll't hi 
1-Jcrnllring. 11. -l ' . I I 111) I 1 lnl1111lnc li n 11 : hiul iln " '" a pa rt in rla r lnrr11 ul rn in uhial lilc . Ill fll• •f •• lllillg 
a11d /l intot tt l\ ioll ;, lntlu\lltlll \\ , , , ., .\\\l t 'll l\ . n lih·d h) H l' lltlltllt }!. II ( ·. :11 11 1 ( itT' t')'. <i.<i .. 
1'1' · I h . S prirrgc r-Vc rl ag : lkrli11 . ll c iddht· r ~ . Nt'\1 YurL 
l'r l'i ta ' d t" S a111u, , 1. 1\ 1. '""I I i•i"!!' '"" · ,\t; cl'l ' l 'i l 1\kruhr:t u•· a ll : ~t lll'd hiulih"' lur Vlll ' 
\\a \ (C\\ ii iCt lt l'a lllll'lll. 1: tHI\l' l in \ iht lcd111iquc. ll tofc c /mol. !lt t'«'llg .. ..J7 . X2 Xt J. 
Frn nu: 111. <LF and lli '<·hnlf. K.ll . 11 117111 C'lrnll iur//l,·ll,lor . lll ll i \111 w r./ /ln i~ ll . N1·w Yo u ~ : .l n l11r 
\\'ill') & Son,. 
(;j a he ma . i\ . 1 I'J'J(,I llio lilrn de1 cloptnc lll : g ro11 lh ' cr'" ' dc lal'l llll t' nl. l'lrl l ' I hc , is . lliodrc llli l·a l 
Eng ineering llc parlrnc nl. T enrhic:t l l lni1 t'"it y o l I >t- Ill. I kill. ·1 ht· Nl'llr c1l:uu k 
(ija hc ma . A .. 1an der 1\la rc l. N .. 1·an '-'""l lr t•cht.l\l.l ' .l\1. and llcij nc n . J.J . II'I 'J7 1 i\dhe, ion and 
hinlilrn dt•lclopmenl 1111 ' u-pe nded l': llliCI' in ai1 - lil! It' ' " '"" ' : h) llrod ) n:uni•· t:t111dilions vcr"1s 
'Ill fat·c charac lcl i' l it' ' · /Jiol< '< lr11ulog r. 1111d llio.-11gi11<'t' l i11 g. 5.'i . XXII KK1J. 
Ci i inc n~· . I.E . and llarrerniics. 1'. 11 1JR51 Nitrilit'at ion in 1nl alin g di ' k 'Y'kn"- l.l '1i1cria for 11a11s ition 
lrom o xy ge n to anunonia rat e limita tion . 11 '111< '1' Uc ~t ·or.-11 . 19. 111'1 11 27. 
(iii nc ru;. I. E .. Orhon . I> and ll a ibl. I! II . I I'Jll l) ,\ppli eali o n nl hio lilrn ~ i n e l it · ' Itt ; n ~:ll· r oh ie li xcd 
bed rcae lo". ll 'tlla .ki. '/ i·r /uro l .. 2.\ . I J I 11 - 1 . 1 ~ Ct . 
ti ra , rni •- ~ - A .. Elrnal ch . S. and lk n .\i rn . R . II 'JXIIJII .II /t'l Ul'\nu t /r . 1-t h i _, _ 
llanuli . 1\1 . II 1J1J5 J llinl ilrn lhic ~ne" e ll l'l l 1111 lhc dillr"ion li1nil ali n n in lht· hi n pl ttt"C" reae littn : 
hiolloe n icit-al tlianrelcr 'ig nil ic: tt ll't' . lli" t" '" n 1 lc 11g i lll'f'l i11g . 12. I ' I 1- 1 1J7 . 
ll a nrm la . f\1.1' . and i\ 111>-l ' lll :u y. 1\11'. 11 11X7 J I lpc r:rliu g l'ha tac lcri, cio ttl eire at' ta ln l ' " '"' " 'rgt·d 
li xt·d -lilrn IASI ·FJ hittr eac lttr. 11'11 /r'l 1/, ·" ''n.-lr. 21 l XI. 'I .I!J 11~ 7 . 
llanu ula. l\1 .1'. a nti Ke tttt cd y . K.J . I I11X7J IIiourra" l l' lc rrlio ur a ud Jll:t lollll l: lnl 'l' in :nl: ll' to thi e li xed lilm 
rcaclol' Cr eatin g a t'l' lie ae id wa , lcll al c r. Jl ioft 't huo l . lliot ·u.~ .. JU. 272 2K I . 
ll:trr c rniic\. 1' . 1 I'17K) lli o liln1 ~inc l ic, . In 11'111<'1'/ 'o //llt ioll M it rohi11/ogr. Vol. 2. edit ed hy 1\lift·he ll . 
R .. pp . Xl - 111'1 . John Wile y a utl S'"" · Ne w Y111l.. 
ll:trr crniic , _ 1'. arrd llcnte . 1\ I. 1 l'l ' l.'i ) llioli le t· " · lrr II '11 ''' '"<Ill'/' /1 <'111111<'111 : Jliolo.~ i· 11/ wrd C '/r ,·mif' lll 
/'u •n ' llt ' l . edit ed h y ll c ntt:. l\1 .. ll alt c trr iic'. I' . la tt 'L'II . .1 . Ia C'tt ttr a ud A tvin . 1' .. pp . 1-1.1 I ' ll . 
Spriu~e r - Vc rl a g. lk 1l in. 
ll :rrr c rniit•, _ l' .. Jan" ' " · J . Ia l'o llt a ttd J\li , lc n ' t' ll . (; _II. I I11KIIil'l al'l it·al p11 th lc1rr' 1da!ed Itt niltttgcn 
l111 hh lc h 11 n1ali n n in lixetllilm rcatltt" . / 'u •g •. 11 111<'1 I n IIIIo! .. l lth l. 25 I !h11. 
111 111 II ~ I 10 : I ! ' I II I!S 
.1115 
lk ijm· tt. .1..1 .. 1\lult k r. A .. 1\'l'l l ll nk. H .. ll u J, . .1.. "'" l.el' IIII L'II . III .. J 1\ 1. I 11111111 l. a r ~e ' ca lc 
:llt:tl' l oh il'lou l 'to hit· ltl'altlll' ttl n l t,:umpk .'< iiHIII .., Iti ;ll \\a ' l l ' \ \:t h.' l tl' ... ill }.! intlllo hili ll'd hitll11a's in 
llnid ill·d and ai1 lilt ""Jlc n, iurr tcae lou , _ c·/1< ·111 . leu ~ / n /r . IJ . 1·15 22 11 . 
I kijnt·n . .1 . .1.. varr l .tttt" h cd11. 1\U ' .1\ 1 .. 1\lrrldt·r. ,\ _ and 'I ijhui ' 1 .. 1 I 11112 1 hurrralittn ttf hinliltlls in a 
hiolilttl air I ill ""l"'n, inrr ll' :tl'luo . 11 '1111'1' .\ , i. I ,.,.,,,,f .. lC. . h 17 h .'i-1. 
lkrrii:IIH lll ks . S .\V . 11'1'1'11 I ll tt -din ll·n, ittnal ' inmlaliun ' 111 hit~lilul dc •clt~pttl t' ttl : clfct·ls o l 
cx lt' rrlal e nvirottn ll·ntal ntthlilittt" . 11111< '1' .\f'i. J, · , · /~~r o l .. .19. 1117- 11-1 . 
Jansen . .1. Ia l 'o m II 'IX2 1 l·i \l·d lilr11 ~ i ne l il'' - ~inc l ics of '"luhk ' uh\l ra le, . / '/r/1 I hn i• . l k parlrnc nl 
ttl I ' rr vi lttnlll t' nl al l ' ng in t't' t in !! . ' I cdmit·a l l lni1 t' l ' il ) of I lt- mn;u ~ - I .) nghy . 
Jansc·n . J. Ia C'ttttr and Kri , lt' n" ·n. (L JI . II 1JXIIJ 1-i ~cd lilm ~inc li cs - d c nillil ica li n n in fix ed filrn \ . 
!{,'/ '' "' SO 51)_ 1>.-p:ttllnl' ttl o l l ' millllllll t' lll a l l ' ng int•t•ring . l"cdmi t·a l l lnii CI, il y o f l knrn ar~ . 
I .) nghy . 
Kararll :ttll' l . lUi . a nd N i~oln1· . I .. N . 11 1J112 JII cd t:\ IHi n, io n tt l liquid -,o lid irll t' l'e fhridit ali n n. 
,\/('Ill: .lornuol . .11111 2 ). I 'I IC• - 1'122. 
Kar:un;ulel' . J>.<; . anti N i ~o lo1 . I .N . 11 1111h l ,\ppl it·a tion o l itn t' l '<' lluidi ta li o ll iu ""'lt' ll:t!t' l' 
lr l'alrnenl : 1111111 laho rahH )' lo lrrJI -,l'a lc tt' al'lo" . i:ln ir. >~ ll ll ll lfllll 'l•' ~lf' ll . IS c.li. I IJ~- 1 '16 . 
Kissl'l . .1 .1· .. f\kC ':ul y. 1' .1.. autl S ill'l' l. IU . II 11X~J N urnt' li t·a l ,oJuci o ll o l rlli\ ed -n lllure hi n lil111. 
./. i:lrriu >1r . i:lrg . I l i r . , \ .\( L IIH . .1'1.1 -Ill . 
l .appin S!'oll . 11.1\1 . autl ( '<" lt' ll n n . .1 .\\' . Cl ' l' l."i) ,\/i,l ohio l li/1111. ! ' a r11hrid ~e l lui• e"il\ l'r c". 
( ':unl11id!! t' . 
l.a!tii0\':1. V . and t\l :uu: m . .1 . I PJ'J ll t\ th :llln '' in h it~ film ill' l n hi l · l l ' ad lll ' l ' ll ' lll i ll !! l'l llTii\l.' hinlil111 
il l li\ it y \ 'OIIII n l " '•ll t 'l .\ 1 I /, tfl ll•' ' · 1. 11. \1 1) \ :!_f. 
I :11 :11 o\a . V . and t\l a tl l' lll , I . 11 1J1J7 1 ,\n im lo\ali \l' pt ttl'l''' lw \\:I' .. IL' \\aln ll l'il lllll 'lll : lhl· r ir culatitl !! 
llnalin !-! l lt'd h · ;u hn \\ ,,, ., .\. 1 / , ·,/, ,,,f , J.t . XCJ t ) t ) . 
l .e ll in ~ a. l ;, ami I hli , Jr o ll -l'o l. I .. \\' . 1 I ' I') 2 1 l 1,\S 11 -plot'l'" tlc, ig n lo r ';rr it" " I ) pe' t" 11 '"(l' \1 a le " . 
ln/J, ·, ig ll of ,,,,., ,.,;,,,, , ,, .,.\ ,,., /••• tlw llf 'fl lllln ll of in,/u\lt it d and""""' ;, ,, , '''"'c '\ . l'l lil l'd h ~ 
1\l a lina . .1 . a nti l'o lrl and . 1' .. 1'1' · 11 ' 1 1-l "i. lt-c hno rn il' l'uh .. l.ant·a-tt•r. 
f\lar gcl . S .. Voge l. E.i\ ., l'i1111Cnl. 1 ... \\' a ll. ·1 .. ll a) nie . S . ami S og ah . ll .Y . I I1J'J.1J l'c pcidc .pr o lc in 
;nuln·lhrlar inl c lactiuns with sc ll -'"'ernhlcd III!Hio la) t:r II H•dcl " "' '" ·e, . J fliolllcd. Mota . Rn .. 
27 . 1-lld- 1-1 711 . 
1\ l:n s lrall. K.( · .. Slo tt I. H. and 1\lilc hl'll . R. II '17 11 1\ lcc hani" " ' o l the initial C\ e n I' in the "" plion of 
rnarinc hacle ria to Si ll faces .. /. Cinr . ,1/ia lli>io / .. 611 . 3J 7- '-l K. 
1\kl;Jil·c. T.J. (1'1'1 11 \l'ott'r SIIf 'f ' l r lllrd S, ·" ' ' ' " gc. f1!h hlili o n.l\ld i1a11 -llill. lne .. Singa pore . 
1\ldo. I.. I' .. Boll . T.IL l-ld l'hcr. f\1. a nd ('aptlcl·ill c. B. 11 1)1)2 ) 1/iofi/111\ - .St i!'llt <' 1111d l i •t lu ro logr. 
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